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ABSTRACT 

Many protein-linked oligosaccharides are believed to impart biological 

specificities to the molecules. The knowledge of detailed structural 

characteristics of oligosaccharides is essential for understanding their functions. 

In order to develop methodology for characterization of oligosaccharides of 

glycoproteins, and to compare glycosylation patterns of different 

immunoglobulins, oligosaccharides of IgM from two cell lines, MOPC 104E and 

PC 700, were analyzed. 

Homogeneous preparations of glycopeptides carrying individual 

glycosylation sites of the heavy chain were obtained from the two IgM's. The 

oligo saccharides of these glycopeptides were prepared by hydrazinolysis, and 

fractionated by HPLC under conditions that resolve oligosaccharides by charge 

and size, and by affinity chromatography on Concavalin A-Sepharose. Structures 

of some of these oligosaccharides were determined by 400 MHz NMR 

spectroscopy. 

HPLC fractionation by charge resolved oligosaccharides with zero, one, 

two, and three sialic acids. As indicated by HPLC analyses, oligosaccharides at 

all the glycosylation sites of both the IgM's were highly heterogeneous. A 

comparative study on oligosaccharides prepared by peptide-N-glycosidase F 

digestion of glycopeptides showed a similar degree of heterogeneity. Therefore, 

it was concluded that the observed heterogeneity of oligosaccharides was not an 

artefact caused by hydrazinolysis. 

Major differences between the glycosylation patterns of the two IgM's 
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were evident from analyses of the oligosaccharides by both chromatographic 

techniques and NMR spectroscopy. MOPC IgM contained a high proportion of 

sialylated oligosaccharides when compared to PC IgM. Furthermore, the major 

oligosaccharide structures of MOPC IgM were of triantennary type whereas PC 

IgM contained biantennary oligosaccharides as its major species. In both the 

IgM's, a decreased trend of oligosaccharide processing was observed from the 

N-terminus to the C-terminus. 
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INTRODUCfION 

A large number of proteins in nature contain covalently linked sugars. 

These glycoproteins are present in virtually all forms of living systems, and are 

distributed in extra- and intracellular fluids, intercellular matrix, and cellular 

membranes. They perform a wide range of biological functions including acting 

as enzymes, hormones, cellular receptors and immunological regulators. For 

example, ribonuclease, thyroid stimulating hormone, gonadotropins, fibronectin, 

immunoglobulins and antifreeze protein of antarctic fish are all glycoproteins. 

The sugar moieties of glycoproteins are not just structural units, but can 

determine biological functions of proteins. For example, structures of 

oligosaccharides of glycoproteins, and glycolipids determine blood group 

specificity (1). Hepatocytes take up and degrade circulating glycoproteins with 

terminal galactose on their oligosaccharide moieties (2). The oligosaccharide 

residues are essential for effector functions of immunoglobulins, and are 

important for the targeting of lysosomal enzymes (3,4). In general, 

oligosaccharides of glycoproteins may play an important role in stabilizing 

protein conformation. 

That glycoproteins are widely distributed in nature, and perform diverse 

biological functions has been understood only recently. In past two decades, our 

knowledge of biosynthesis, structure and function of glycoproteins has rapidly 

expanded. This section of my dissertation summarizes some of our present 

understanding of glycoprotein structure, biosynthesis, and functions. 
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Structure of Carbohydrate of glycoproteins 

The carbohydrate content of glycoproteins varies over a wide range, 

from 1% in collagen to 80% in soluble blood group substances. Of the large 

number of monosaccharides found in nature, only a few occur in glycoproteins. 

These sugars can be divided into three classes: 1) neutral sugars such as D

glucose (Glc), D-galactose (Gal), D-mannose (Man), and L-fucose (Fuc), 2) amino 

sugars such as N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc), and N-acetylgalactosamine 

(GaINAc), and 3) acidic sugars such as sialic acids (SA) (Figure 1). The latter 

include N-acetyl and N-glycolyl derivatives of neuraminic acid. 

In view of the diversity in carbohydrate content, the types of 

monosaccharides present, and the types of intersugar linkages involved, an 

enormous number of structural patterns of oligo saccharides can be expected to 

exist. For example two like hexoses can be linked to each. other in 11 different 

ways, and three different hexoses can form 1056 isomeric trisaccharides (Table 

I) (5). However only a limited number of structural patterns have been found in 

native glycoproteins. 

The unique feature of glycoproteins is the covalent linkage between the 

oligosaccharide moiety and the peptide chain. The presence of this linkage, the 

glycopeptide bond, in a glycoprotein is not random, and occurs at specific sites 

on the molecule. Depending on the type of amino acid involved in the 

glycopeptide bond, protein-linked oligosaccharides can be broadly divided into 

two groups containing: 1) O-glycosidic bonds, and 2) N-glycosidic bonds. A large 

number of structures which belong to these groups have been characterized. 

Structural features of some oligosaccharides are briefly summarized here. For 

detailed descriptions, there are many reviews which cover structural aspects of 

oligosaccharides of glycoproteins (6 - 10). 
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H OH H H OH 
a c 

OH H H HNCOCH3 HNCOCH3 
d e f 

Figure 1. Sugars which are commonly found in protein linked carbohydrates. (a) 
a-D-Glucose, (b) a-D-mannose, (c) a-D-galactose, (d) a-L-fucose, (e) a-D-N
acetylglucosamme, (t) a-D-N-acetylgalactosamine, and (g) sialic acid. 
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Table I. Comparison of the structural diversity between polypeptides and 
oligosaccharides. 

Number of isomers 

Monomer composition Product Peptides Saccharides 

X2 Dimer 1 11 

X3 Trimer 1 176 

XYZ Trimer 6 1056 
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The glycopeptide bond is of O-glycosidic type whenever the carbohydrate 

group is linked to the protein through the hydroxyl group of serine (Ser), 

threonine (Thr), hydroxylysine~ or hydroxyproline (Figure 2). There' are several 

categories of O-linked oligosaccharides. Among the structures characterized, the 

glycopeptide bond between N-acetylgalactosamine and serine/threonine is very 

common. It is present in, among others, bovine, porcine and canine submaxillary 

glycoproteins, human salivary glycoproteins, glycophorin, antifreeze protein of 

the antarctic fish, human blood group substances, fetuin, human chorionic 

gonadotrophin, and human immunoglobulin A (Table II) (6). In a large number of 

glycoproteins, the oligo saccharides are attached to serine or threonine through 

galactose, mannose, xylose, and fucose. For example, sugar residues are attached 

to serine or threonine through D-xylose in proteoglycans such as heparin, D

mannose in yeast mann an and Nereis collagen, D-galactose in tomato extensin 

and Lumbricus collagen, and L-fucose in a glycopeptide from human urine (Table 

III)( 6). The oligosaccharides linked to hydroxylysine are found in collagen and 

basement membranes. The glycopeptide bond through hydroxyproline occurs in 

structural glycoproteins of the plant cell wall. 

Where the glycopeptide linkage is of the N-glycosidic type, the 

oligosaccharides are attached to the protein through the amide group of 

asparagine (Asn) (Figure 2). This is the most common glycopeptide linkage found 

in glycoproteins. Examples for proteins with this linkage include vesicular 

stomatitis virus (VSV) G protein, soybean agglutinin, hen ovalbumin, 

immunoglobulins, human transferrin, human follicle stimulating hormone, and 

thyroid stimulating hormone (7). On the basis of structural features, N-linked 

oligosaccharides are further divided into three classes: 1) high mannose or 

simple type containing mannose and N-acetylglucosamine, 2) complex type 
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Figure 2. Major types of glycopeptide bonds found III glycoproteins. 
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Table II. Oligosaccharides linked through N-acetylgalactosamine to the hydroxyl group of serine or threonine. 

Structure 

SA( a2,6)-GaINAc-Ser (Tbr) 

Gal(f31,3)-GalNAc-Ser (Tbr) 

SA(a2,3)-Gal(f31,3)-GalNAc-Ser (Thr) 
and 

Gal(f31,3)-GlcNAc(1,2)-Gal(f31,3)-GaINAc-Ser (Tbr) 
I 

SA(a2,3) 

Gal(f31,3)-GalNAc-Ser (Tbr) 
I I 

SA(a2,3) SA(a2,6) 

Gal(1,3)-GlcNAc(1,3)-Gal(1,3)-GalNAc-Ser (Tbr) 
! 

GlcNAc(1,6) 
I 

Gal(1,4) 

Glycoprotein 

Submaxillary mucins 

1. "Antifreeze glycoprotein" of 
Antarctic fish 

2. Human IgAl 
3. /3-Subunit of HCG 
4. Cartilage keratan sulfate 
5. Epiglycanin of TA-3 cells 

Epiglycanin of TA-3 cells 

1. Fetuin 
2. Human RBC membrane 

sialoglycoprotein 

1. Human gastric mucin 
2. Core region of human and hog 

blood· group substances 

N 
o 



Table III. Oligo saccharides linked to the hydroxyl group of serine and threonine via sugars other than 
N-acetylgalactosamine. 

Structure 

GlcUA(f31,3)-Gal(f31,3)-Gal(f31,4)-Xyl-Ser 

Man(al,3)-Man(al,2)-Man(al,2)-Man-Ser (Thr) 

Man(al,2)-Man-Ser (Thr) 

Man(al,2)-Man(al,6)-Man(al,3)-Man-Ser (Thr) 
I 

Xyl(f31,2) 

Man(al,2)-Glc(al,2)-Man-Ser (Thr) 

GlcUA(al,6)-Man-Thr 

Gal(al,2)-Gal(al,2)-Gal-Ser (Thr) 

GIc(f31,3)-Fuc-Thr 

Glycoprotein 

Proteoglycan linkage in chondroitin sulfate, dermatan 
sulfate, and heparin 

Saccbaromyces cerevisiae mannan 

Saccbaromyces cerevisiae mannan 

Cryptococcus laurentii envelop glycoprotein 

Mycodextranase from PeniciIlium melinii 

Nereis cutical collagen 

Lumbricus and Nereis cutical collagen 

In human urine 

N 
t--l 
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containing additional fucose, galactose, and sialic acid, and 3) hybrid type which 

shares structural features of both high mannose and complex oligosaccharides. 

Figure 3 shows representative examples for these three types of 

oligosaccharides. All three subclasses of N-linked oligosaccharides have a 

common core structure: 

Man(a1,6)[Man(a1,3)-]-Man(,B1,4)-GlcNAc(,B1,4)-GlcNAc(,B)-~n 

In high mannose structures there are additional mannoses attached to core a1,3-

and a1,6-linked mannose residues. In complex oligosaccharides, these extra 

mannose residues are replaced by branches containing N-acetylglucosamine, 

galactose, and sialic acids. The complex oligosaccharides are further subdivided 

as biantennary, triantennary, tetraantennary etc. depending on the number of 

branches attached to a1,3- and a1,6-linked mannoses; those with two branches 

as biantennary, those with three branches as triantennary. A single glycoprotein 

, for example immunoglobulin M, may contain more than one type of these 

oligosaccharides (11,12). Also, both N-linked, and O-linked oligosaccharides may 

be present in a single glycoprotein (13-15). 

Biosynthesis of N-Linked Oligosaccharides 

Many aspects of the biosynthesis of N-linked oligosaccharides have been 

discovered, mostly due to the availability of various inhibitors, and cell lines 

with mutations in glycoprotein processing. The subject has been reviewed in 

detail (7,16-19). The presence of the common core of three mannoses and two 

N-acetylglucosamines suggests a common biosynthetic origin of different types 

of N-linked oligosaccharides. This has been shown to be true for a number of 

viral, plasma membrane, and secretory glycoproteins. 

The sugar molecules of oligosaccharides are preassembled on a carrier 

molecule, and then transferred en bloc to the growing polypeptide chain. This is 
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followed by a series of processing events to yield final structures. The proposed 

oligosaccharide assembly pathway in cultured chinese hamster ovary cells (CHO) 

is shown in Figure 4 (20). Dolichol (Dol), a polyisoprene, serves as the carrier 

of oligosaccharides in the assembly pathway. The growing sugar chain is 

attached to dolichol through a pyrophosphate bond. The final product contains 

two N-acetylglucosamine residues, nine mannose residues, and three glucose 

residues. The evidence that dolichol-linked oligosaccharides are the source of 

asparagine-linked glycans has come from studi~s with inhibitors which block 

dolichol synthesis (21), and mutant cell lines which synthesize truncated lipid-
-

linked oligosaccharides (22). The first seven sugar residues (two N-

acetylglucosamines and five mannoses) are derived from UDP-GlcNAc and GDP

Man. Dol-P-Man, and Dol-P-Glc serve as the donors of the other seven sugars. 

The synthesis of Dol-P-P-Oligosaccharide appears to be regulated at the 

chain initiation step, i.e. synthesis of Dol-P-P-GlcNAc from Dol-P04 and UDP

GlcNAc (23). The topography of this biosynthetic pathway is not fully 

understood. Intermediates of the pathway are localized on both sides of the 

rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER): Manl_3GlcNAc2-P-P-Dol are found in 

cytoplasmic side whereas larger intermediates are located in luminal side. A 

model for the topography of oligosaccharide assembly is shown in Figure 5 (24). 

Membrane bound and secretory proteins are synthesized on membrane 

bound polysomes, and contain a leader sequence of 10-30 hydrophobic amino 

acids which is cleaved by a cisternal peptidase (25). The protein being 

translated penetrates the membrane of the rough endoplasmic reticulum, and 

enters the lumen. A specific enzyme (an oligosaccharyl transferase) then 

transfers the oligosaccharide block from the dolichol carrier to the acceptor 

Asn residue on the protein. This transfer reaction takes place cotranslationally. 
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Figure 4. Proposed pathway of lipid-linked oligosaccharide assembly in CHO 
cells. 
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The experimental evidence supports a luminal location for protein glycosylation 

in the rough endoplasmic reticulum: 1) the oligosaccharide donor 

Glc3Man9GlcNAc2-P-P-Dol is found in the luminal side of the rough e.ndoplasmic 

reticulum (26); 2) protein-linked carbohydrates are primarily found· on the 

luminal surface; 3) when the tripeptide acetyl-Asn-Leu-Thr-NHCH3 was 

incubated with hen oviduct microsomal vesicles, Welply et. al. found that the 

glycopeptide was trapped within the vesicles (27); 4) in cell free translation 

systems, glycosylation does not occur. in the absence of membrane insertion, and 

5) while studying the synthesis of ovalbumin, Glabe et. al. found that 

glycosylation could not occur unless a segment of more than 30 amino acids was 

synthesized past the potential glycosylation site (28). This segment would be 

long enough to span the ribosome, and the membrane of rough endoplasmic 

reticulum. 

It appears that in order to receive an oligosaccharide, the acceptor 

asparagine residue must be in the sequence Asn-X-Serffhr where X can be any 

amino acid except aspartic acid, and proline (29). Although this tripeptide 

sequence is necessary it is not a sufficient requirement for protein 

glycosylation. Only about a third of the known Asn-X-Serffhr sequences are 

glycosylated, indicating that other factors are also involved. The accessibility of 

the site also appears to be an important factor as proteins which, in natural 

conformation, do not accept oligosaccharides are glycosylated in vitro after 

denaturation (30). This view is favored by Beely's prediction that 30 out of 31 

N-glycosylated sequences he studied were part of turns or loop structures (31). 

Such structures often occur on the surface of globular proteins, and therefore, 

are accessible to external enzymes. Bause has proposed a mechanism for protein 

glycosylation in which the reactive groups of the amino acids at turn structures 
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have a favorable arrangement for oligosaccharide transfer (32). It may be that 

such protein conformations provide both the accessibility of the glycosylation 

site to the transferring enzyme, and correct interactions between the reactive 

groups involved in the transferring reaction. 

Immediately following the transfer to the protein, the oligosaccharide 

block undergoes a series of processing events. The sequence of reactions, and 

subcellular locations of oligosaccharide processing are schematically presented in 

Figure 6. The initial steps of processing in VSV infected eRO cells, chick 

embryo fibroblasts, and yeast cells involve the removal of three glucose 

residues. As shown by kinetic studies in chick embryo fibroblasts, the terminal 

glucose residue is removed almost immediately, with a half life of less than 2 

minutes (33). The second glucose residue is removed more slowly (half life is 

more than 5 min.), and the species with one glucose residue have been found to 

be present even after 2 hours. Two different glucosidases which catalyze these 

reactions have been identified: Glucosidase I appears to remove the outer most 

glucose residue, and Glucosidase II-III acts on the inner two glucose residues. 

Rat liver glucosidases are integral membrane proteins, and are localized on the 

luminal surface of the endoplasmic reticulum (34). This suggests that the 

processing begins in the endoplasmic reticulum. 

The removal of three glucose residues is followed by mannose trimming. 

The al,2-Iinked mannoses are the sugars to be cleaved first. An a-mannosidase 

found in the Golgi apparatus, Mannosidase I, is capable of removing four al,2-

linked mannose residues (35). At least one al,2 -linked mannose appears to be 

cleaved while the newly synthesized glycoprotein is in the endoplasmic 

reticulum. Godelaine et. al. showed that in calf thyroid slices treated with 
. 

carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone, an inhibitor of intracellular 
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transport, thyroglobulin with Man8GlcNAc2 accumulated (36). Atkinson and Lee 

reported that in HeLa cells infected with VSV, one mannose residue on the 

oligosaccharides of the G protein was cleaved cotranslationally (37). 

Experimental evidence has been presented for the presence of an a-mannosidase 

in rat liver endoplasmic reticulum (38). The cleavage of the four a1,2-linked 

mannose residues is not random, and appears to take place in an ordered 

sequence (39,40). Once the four a1,2-linked mannoses are cleaved, Golgi 

apparatus N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase I catalyzes the addition of a N

acetylglucosamine residue to the core a1,3-linked mannose of the 

oligosaccharide. Following this addition, the two remaining terminal mannose 

residues are removed by mannosidase II (41). A complex set of enzymes then 

adds N-acetylglucosamine, galactose, fucose, and sialic acid to give complex 

oligosaccharides. 

Not all oligosaccharides are completely processed to give complex 

structures. Incomplete trimming of the a1,2-linked mannoses gives rise to high 

mannose structures. To form hybrid structures an enzyme, {3-N

acetylglucosaminyltransferase III, adds a N-acetylglucosamine residue to the 

(31,4-linked core mannose (42). This addition prevents further trimming of 

mannoses (42). In the Golgi apparatus, some glycoproteins undergo further 

modifications on oligosaccharide moieties. Lysosomal enzymes are phosphorylated 

at mannose residues. These Man-6-P04 residues serve as markers for subsequent 

receptor mediated targeting of the enzymes to the lysosomes (4). Several other 

proteins have been found to be sulfated on oligosaccharides. In proteins like 

keratan sulfate, sugar residues are sulfated mainly at N-acetylglucosamine, and 

to a lesser extent at galactose. 

Often, a given site of a glycoprotein contains several different 
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oligosaccharide structures. For example, more than 10 different structures have 

been found on a single glycosylation site of ovalbumin (43). The aI-acid 

glycoprotein has 15-20 different oligosaccharides on four different glycosylation 

sites (44). This phenomenon, termed microheterogeneity, is thought to arise from 

incomplete processing of oligosaccharides during biosynthesis. 

The intracellular location of oligosaccharide processing has been studied 

using a variety of techniques. These include subcellular fractionation by density 

gradient, and immunocytochemical staining. Using colloidal gold particles coated 

with protein A as the marker, Roth and Berger showed that 

galactosyltransferase was located in the trans cisternae of the Golgi stacks 

(45). Using horseradish peroxidase coupled protein A, Dunphy and Rothman have 

localized N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase I to the medial Golgi apparatus (46). 

Dunphy et. al. separated CHO cell membranes containing a-mannosidase I from 

galactosyl-, and sialyltransferase on a sucrose density gradient, and proposed 

that these enzymes were located in separate compartments of the Golgi 

apparatus (47). Some investigators have used lectins to locate specific 

carbohydrate structures on glycoproteins. Griffiths et. al. found that the lectin 

RCA-l which is specific for galactose bound to middle and trans Golgi cisternae 

(48). The implication was that oligosaccharides acquired galactose in these Golgi 

apparatus compartments. Rothman and coworkers used a different approach to 

study compartmentalization of oligosaccharide processing. In one of the 

experiments, a cell deficient in galactosyl- and sialyltransferases was infected 

with vesicular stomatitis virus. After different time intervals, the cells were 

fused with wild type cells (49). They observed that the oligosaccharides of the 

G protein from the virus grown in the mutant cell line acquired galactose and 

sialic acid after fusion. Furthermore, acquisition of galactose and sialic acid 
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occurred only if the fusion was carried out within a certain time period 

following infection. They concluded that, during oligosaccharide processing, 

glycoproteins moved from one compartment to another in an irreversible 

manner. 

Although the pathway of oligosaccharide biosynthesis has been worked 

out in detail, the controlling elements determining the extent of processing have 

yet to be understood. A key controlling element may be the structure of the 

protein itself. Hunt et. al. found that the G proteins from vesicular stomatitis 

virus of different serotypes grown in the same host contained different types of 

oligosaccharides (50). Since the oligosaccharide processing enzyme system is the 

same in all cases the differences in oligosaccharide structures are due to 

differences in the structures of the G proteins. Furthermore, incorporation of 

leucine analog p-hydroxyleucine and isoleucine analog 4-thioisoleucine into 

. immunoglobulin light chain has prevented its normal processing (51). It is not 

clear how the protein structure directs oligosaccharide processing. Accessibility 

of oligosaccharides to processing enzymes appears to play a role. Hsieh et. a1. 

cultured sindbis virus in a mutant CHO cell line which was deficient in N

acetylglucosaminyl transferase I (52). Due to lack of this enzyme, 

oligosaccharide processing was stopped at Man5GlcNAc2 stage. Then the two 

glycoproteins of the virus were subjected to Endo H digestion. They observed 

that the oligosaccharides at the sites which normally contained complex types of 

oligosaccharides were more sensitive to cleavage by Endo H. It was concluded 

that these sites were accessible to processing enzymes, and therefore, end up 

with complex types of oligosaccharides in wild type cells. The oligosaccharides 

of lysosomal enzymes are phosphorylated on mannose residues. Deglycosylated 

e~zymes are inhibitors of this phosphorylation reaction (53). Therefore, it has 
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been suggested that phosphotransferase recognizes a protein domain in lysosomal 

enzymes. The steric hindrance imposed by neighboring groups may prevent 

extension of sugar chains. This appears to be the case in processing of 

immunoglobulin G heavy chain oligosaccharides. As shown by three dimensional 

structural studies, the sugar chain of one of the heavy chains is in close 

proximity to the other so that the latter cannot be extended by adding 

galactose, and sialic acid (54). Another factor which determines the extent of 

processing is the intracellular location of the glycoprotein. Thus the resident 

endoplasmic reticulum glycoproteins such as HMG-CoA reductase have high 

mannose structures apparently because they may not have been exposed to Golgi 

apparatus processing enzymes (55). The location of the glycosylation site on the 

polypeptide chain may also have an influence on the final structure of the sugar 

moiety. An examination of several glycoproteins has revealed that the 

glycosylation sites toward the N-terminus of the protein mostly have complex 

oligosaccharides while those toward the C-terminus contain mostly high mannose 

type (56). Also, oligosaccharide structures have been found to vary with the 

host cell line of glycoproteins (57). 

Significance of Protein Glycosylation 

While sugar moieties do not seem to be required for biological activity 

of some glycoproteins, there are several examples where they play a significant 

role. In general oligosaccharides may participate in nonspecific functions such as 

stabilization of protein conformation and protection from proteolysis (58,59,60). 

The demonstrated specific functions of oligosaccharides of glycoproteins include 

various ligand-receptor interactions. 

A specific receptor which recognizes Man-6-P04 on oligosaccharide 

residues binds lysosomal enzymes, and transports them to lysosomes (4). In 
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certain genetic disorders of mucopolysaccharide metabolism, the enzymes are not 

segregated in lysosomes due to lack of Man-6-P04 on their oligosaccharide 

residues. Hepatocytes contain a receptor which recognizes terminal galactose 

residues of oligo saccharides of asialoglycoproteins in circulation, and mediates 

their endocytosis (2). The survival time of asialoglycoproteins in circulation can 

be increased by replacing missing sialic acids or by oxidizing galactose residues. 

Carbohydrates of membrane glycoproteins are involved in cell adhesion 

processes. The sperm receptor activity of mouse egg has been located to the 

oligosaccharide moiety of ZP3 glycoprotein (61). The attachment of influenza 

virus to host cells is mediated through sialic acid residues on the glycoproteins 

of host cell membrane (62). Different strains of virus appear to have varying 

affinities toward sialic acids with different structures and different linkages. 

Pretreatment of lymphoC'jtes with certain sugars blocked their adherence to 

high endothelial venules (HEV) (63). Therefore, it has been proposed that cell 

surface carbohydrates, and carbohydrate binding molecules are involved in 

recognition of lymphocytes during their recirculation. 

Many glycoproteins lose their biological activity when their 

oligosaccharide moieties are removed. The removal of the carbohydrates from 

gonadotrophin has resulted in loss of its ability to stimulate cells (64). While 

the binding to the cells is not inhibited, deglycosylation blocks the stimulation 

by the hormone as measured by cyclic-AMP production. It has been 

demonstrated that the antibodies from the cells treated with the glycosylation 

inhibitor tunicamycin are unable to perform effector functions such as 

complement activation, and antibody mediated cytotoxicity (3). Oligosaccharides 

of glycoproteins are developmentally regulated. During cell differentiation, 

transformation, and cancer metastasis membrane, oligosaccharides undergo 
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alterations (65,66). 

Characterization of Oligosaccharides of Glycoproteins 

Detailed characterization of oligosaccharides is the first step to 

understand their function. However, this is a tedious task since oligosaccharides 

are inherently complex in nature. Presence of several glycosylation sites on a 

given protein, and existence of several different structures at a given site 

(microheterogeneity) further complicate the problem because separation of these 

mixtures of oligosaccharides into individual components is necessary before their 

structural analyses are done. The characterization of oligosaccharides of 

glycoproteins is achieved in several steps: 1) purification of glycoprotein, 2) 

fragmentation of the protein at specific sites using proteases and chemical 

methods to separate glycosylation sites, 3) preparation and fractionation of 

oligosaccharides free of amino acids, and 4) analysis of oligosaccharides using 

chemical, enzymatic, and physical techniques. 

The glycoproteins are purified by conventional techniques such as gel 

permeation· chromatography, ion exchange, and affinity chromatography. 

Individual glycosylation sites of the proteins are separated by cleavage at 

definite sites using specific proteases such as trypsin and chymotrypsin, and 

chemicals such as CNBr (67). This specific cleavage facilitates fractionation of 

glycopeptides by molecular weight, charge etc.. Analysis of oligosaccharides 

requires removal of the peptide chain from glycopeptides. This can be done in 

several ways. Exhaustive digestion of glycopeptides with nonspecific proteases 

such as pronase, papain, and proteinase K leaves only a few amino acids 

attached to oligosaccharide units. A class of enzymes called endoglycosidases, 

for example endo-f3-N-acetylglucosaminidase H (Endo H), can be used to cleave 

N-linked oligosaccharides between two core GlcNAc residues (7). However, these 
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enzymes cleave only certain types of structures, and therefore, cannot be used 

as a general method for the preparation of oligosaccharides. Chemical cleavage 

with hydrazine has been extensively used to obtain N-linked oligosaccharides of 

glycoproteins and glycopeptides (68). Recently, an enzyme which can cleave all 

classes of N-linked oligosaccharides, glycopeptidase F (peptide-N-glycosidase or 

PNGase F) has been described (69). Once the peptide moieties are removed, 

oligosaccharides can be fractionated using a variety of techniques such as gel 

filtration on Bio-Gel P-6 and P-4, ion exchange chromatography, paper 

cJuomatography, and high voltage paper electrophoresis. Affinity chromatography 

on immobilized lectins is also used to fractionate oligosaccharides and 

glycopeptides (70,71). Lectins are a group of sugar binding, and cell 

agglutinating proteins found in plants which are specific for oligosaccharide 

structure. Sugar binding specificities of many lectins have been studied in detail 

(72,73). In recent years, high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) has 

been successfully used to fractionate both charged and neutral oligosaccharides 

(74,75). 

Elucidation of the complete structure of an oligosaccharides involves 

determination of: 1) the number and the types of monosaccharides present, 2) 

sequence of the sugar residues in the oligosaccharide, 3) configuration of the 

intersugar linkages, and 4) the hydroxyl groups involved in the linkages. An 

oligosaccharide can be of O-linked or N-linked type. The N-glycosidic bond can 

be recognized by the virtue of its relative stability toward mild alkaline 

conditions. Sugar composition of an oligosaccharide is usually determined by gas 

chromatography (GC) of sugar derivatives following hydrolysis of 

oligosaccharides into monosaccharides (76). For sialic acid determination, 

Warren's thiobarbituric acid assay is widely used (77). Using mild acid hydrolysis 
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and acetolysis, oligosaccharides can be broken down into smaller fragments for 

study. Certain structural characteristics of oligosaccharides can be obtained by 

studying their binding pattern to lectins. For example, Concavalin A (Con A) 

does not bind triantennary oligosaccharides. Biantennary oligosaccharides are 

loosely bound, and can be eluted \\lith 0.01 M a-methylglucoside (a-MeGlc). High 

mannose structures are bound strongly, and elution requires 0.5 M a

methylmannoside (a-MeMan). 

A variety of chemical, and enzymatic methods are employed to determine 

the sequence of oligosaccharides. In periodate oxidation which is commonly 

known as "Smith Degradation", polysaccharides are oxidized with periodic acid 

which cleaves the C-C bond between vicinal diols forming aldehydes and acids 

depending on the nature of the substrate (78). The products are then reduced, 

and subjected to mild acid hydrolysis so that only noncyclic acetal linkages are 

broken. By analyzing products after eacn cycle of Smith degradation, 

information about the sequence of an oligosaccharide can be obtained. 

Methylation analysis can be used to localize the hydroxyl groups involved in 

intersugar linkages. In this method, the oligosaccharide is methylated on all free 

hydroxyl groups, and the product is hydrolysed. The partially methylated sugars 

are then converted to alditol acetates which are identified by GC. Since only 

free hydroxyl groups on oligosaccharides are methylated, acetylation occurs only 

at the positions which are involved in intersugar linkages. In recent years, mass 

spectroscopy has been combined with GC (GC-MS) for unequivocal identification 

of the products in methylation analysis (79). 

Smith degradation and methylation analysis provide information about 

intersugar linkages, and limited information concerning the sequence of an 

oligosaccharide. None of the methods provides information about anomeric 
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configuration. At this point glycosidases are extremely useful in determining 

both the sequence of sugars and their anomeric configurations. Many 

glycosidases show a remarkable specificity with respect to the anomeric 

configuration, and a broad specificity for the anomeric substituent. Some others 

are specific for both the anomeric configuration, and the substituent. 

Exoglycosidases cleave the sugar residues at the nonreducing end of the 

oligosaccharide moiety. Thus, they can be used in stepwise manner to elucidate 

the sequence, and the anomeric configuration of sugar residues. 

Recently, nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy (NMR) has been 

applied for complete characterization of oligosaccharides (80). NMR spectroscopy 

offers the advantage that the method is convenient, nondestructive, and 

provides all structural information in a very short period of time. However the 

method requires a large amount of material, and is not suitable for analysis of 

samples that are present in very small quantities. 

Immunoglobulins 

The immunoglobulins (Ig) or antibodies are glycoproteins present in 

mammals. They are produced by B lymphocytes (B cells) in response to foreign 

antigens. Immunoglobulins bind to the antigens which elicit their formation with 

a very high degree of specificity. There are five major classes of 

immunoglobulins: IgM, IgD, IgG, 19A, and IgE. Table IV shows some of the 

properties of different classes of human immunoglobulins (81). The basic 

structure of an Ig consists of two heavy chains (H), and two light chains (L) 

which are held together by disulfide bonds and noncovalent interactions (Figure 

7). The light chains of any immunoglobulin can be either of two types, ~ or A • 

The class of an immunoglobulin is determined by its heavy chain type: j.t, 0, 'Y , 

lX, and E being the heavy chains present in IgM, IgD, IgG, 19A, and IgE 



Table IV. Properties of human immunoglobulins. 

IgG 19A 

H chain class "1 a 

H chain subclass "11, 12, "13, "14 cd, a2 

L chain type I(, and). ~ and A 

Molecular formula 'Y2L2 a2L2 or 
(a2L2hSJ 

Sedimentation coefficient (8) 6-7 7 

Molecular weight (approximate) 150,000 160,000 or 
400,000 

Complement fixation + 0 

Serum concentration (approximate;mgldL) 1000 200 

Placental transfer + 0 

Reaginic activity ? 0 

Antibacterial lysis + + 

Antiviral activity + +++ 

IgM 

p. 

,.,.1, p.2 

" and A 

(p.2L2)SJ 

19 

900,000 

++++ 

120 
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IgD 
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~ and A 
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7-8 

180,000 

0 
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0 

0 

? 

? 

IgE 
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ItJ and A 

£2~ 

8 

190,000 

0 

0.05 

0 

++++ 

? 

? 

V) 
\C 
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Figure 7. A simplified model for IgG showing the 4-chain basic structure and 
domains. 
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respectively. Both the light chains and the heavy chains are divided into 

domains of approximately 110 amino acids each of which contains an intra chain 

disulfide bond. Each light chain has two domains. The amino acid sequence of 

the N-terminal domain is highly variable (VL). The sequence of the C-terminal 

domain (CL) is very constant in each light chain type. Similarly, each heavy 

chain has a N-terminal variable domain (VH). 8, 'Y, and a chains have three 

constant domains (CHI, CH2, CH3) whereas p. and E chains have an additional 

constant domain (CH4). The variable domains of both the heavy chain and the 

light chain together form the antigen binding site. The constant domains of the 

heavy chains confer the molecule with effector functions such as binding to the 

receptors, and complement activation (82). IgD, IgG, and IgE have basic 4-

polypeptide chain structure but IgM is a pentamer of the basic unit whereas IgA 

mostly occurs as a dimer (Figure 8). 

Immunoglobulins are synthesized and secreted by B lymphocytes when 

challenged by foreign antigens. The B cells, originating as stem cells in bone 

marrow, undergo. a series of developmental stages before they become fully 

matured plasma cells. Each stage of development of B cells is distinguished by 

differences in heavy and light chain gene organization, and the type of 

immunoglobulin, and other surface antigens expressed (Figure 9) (83). The stem 

cells do not express any immunoglobulin polypeptide. In pre-B cells, the heavy 

chain genes rearrange, and the p. chain appears in the cytoplasm. As the pre-B 

cell develops into an immature B cell, light chains are synthesized, and IgM is 

expressed as the monomeric, membrane bound form (mIgM). The next stage of 

the development to the mature B cell is characterized by the presence of both 

mlgM, mlgD, and also Ia antigen. Up to this stage, B cell development is 
. 

antigen independent. On exposure to antigens the mature B cells differentiate 
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into memory B cells which bear mIg's, and plasma cells which secret 

immunoglobulin. The memory B cells can differentiate into plasma cells on a 

secondary exposure to antigen. Through out development, a single B cell 

expresses different classes of antibodies with the same specificity, i.e. with the 

same variable regions in the heavy and the light chains. 

Antibodies are designed to destroy foreign antigens which invade the 

host. They bind specifically to the antigens which induce their synthesis. In 

order to respond to an enormous number of naturally occurring antigens, B cells 

must be able to produce an equally diverse number of different immunoglobulins. 

B cells generate high antibody diversity through a special mechanism in which 

different segments of DNA are assembled, and expressed in a combinatorial 

manner to produce light, and heavy chains (84,85). Immunoglobulin polypeptides 

are coded for by three unlinked gene families: one each for the two types of 

light chains, and one for the heavy chains. The light chains are encoded by 

three DNA segments: V (variable), J Goining), and C (constant). The heavy 

chain coding sequences are constructed with an additional segment called D 

(diversity) segment. In germline DNA these segments are separated far apart. On 

B cell differentiation, these segments are joined together to form active genes 

(Figure 10) (86). 

The mouse I(, chain gene family contains hundreds of V segments, and a 

single C segment. Laying in between but closer to the C segment are several J 

segments. In antibody producing cells, a recombination occurs so that a V 

segment is moved and joined to a J segment to produce a complete variable 

region. The noncoding region between the complete V segment and the C 

segment is spliced out following transcription to give mRNA which codes for 

the If, chain. Mouse X chain genes are less heterogeneous. There are only two V 
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segments, and five C segments with their own J regions. The heavy chain gene 

cluster contains several hundred V regions, and 4-5 J regions. In addition, 12-15 

D segments present between the V and the J regions contribute to heavy chain 

diversity. Joining of different VL-JL and VH-DH-JH segments is not the only 

mechanism which generates antibody diversity. Intracodonal joining (imprecise 

junctions) of VL-JL VH-DH, and DH-JH segments contributes to antibody 

diversity. Somatic mutations on the immunoglobulin genes also diversify antibody 

specificity. It has been estimated that all these mechanism could result in 

production of about 5 X 107 different antibodies (85). 

The mechanism by which V-J or V-D-J joining occurs is not clear. 

However, conserved sequences of seven nucleotides and nine nucleotides 

separated by either twelve or twenty-three base pairs have been found in either 

side of D segments, and 3' and 5'ends of V and J segments respectively (Figure 

11) (87). The two heptamers, and the two nonamers of two segments (VL-JL, 

VH-DH, DH-JH) are complementary so that they can base pair forming a 12/23 

base loop. It has been hypothesized that this kind of base pairing may occur in 

recombinations involved in joining the gene segments. 

Down stream of the JH segments, genes encoding the constant regions of 

different immunoglobulins are arranged in the order they are expressed during B 

cell maturation. In each stage of differentiation, a single B cell expresses 

different types of immunoglobulin with the same variable regions. This is 

achieved by a second type of recombinational event called "class switch" which 

shifts the active C segment of the heavy chain genes from one type to another. 

Highly conserved nucleotide sequences are found on 5' sides of each C segment 

except those coding for 8 chain. These sequences, termed "switch" sequences 
. 

(S), are thought to involve recombinational events that delete the region in 
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between, and bring the next constant region to be expressed closer to the 

functional V-D-J segment. 

During the B cell development synthesis of secretory IgM (sIgM) is 

preceded by expression of mIgM. The two forms are the same in their variable 

regions and most of the constant regions, but differ in their C-terminal amino 

acid sequences. Two distinct forms of mRNA's coding for the two /L chain types 

have been identified (88). The larger mRNA species (2. 7kb) serves as the 

template for synthesis of /Lm, and contains a nucleotide sequence which codes 

for a stretch of hydrophobic amino acids at the C-terminus. It is proposed that 

this hydrophobic sequence serves as a transmembrane anchor for the /Lm chain. 

The smaller form of mRNA (2.4kb) codes for /Ls chain. By Southern blot analysis 

and nucleotide sequencing it has been shown that the two forms of mRNA's are 

produced by differential splicing of the same precursor RNA (89). Certain 

sequences which enhance transcr]ption (enhancer sequences) of immunoglobulin 

genes have also been found in immunoglobulin loci (90,91). 

All immunoglobulins are glycoproteins but the carbohydrate content 

varies for each class of immunoglobulin. Mouse IgG heavy chain has a single N

linked glycosylation site on its CH2 domain. Mouse IgM contains five 

glycosylation sites on its heavy chain. CNBr can cleave the /L chain at several 

sites, and separate four of these five glycosylation sites (Figure 12). 

Significance of oligosaccharide moieties in biosynthesis and functions of 

immunoglobulins has been revealed in a number of reports. Nose and Wigzell 

prepared mouse IgG2b antibodies depleted of N-Linked oligosaccharides by 

treating antibody producing hybridoma cells with tunicamycin (3). They found 

that the carbohydrate deficient antibodies lost their ability to perform effector 

functions such as complement activation, Fc receptor binding, and induction of 
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antibody mediated cytotoxicity. Furthermore, the rate of elimination from 

circulation of antigen-antibody complex formed with carbohydrate depleted 

antibodies was reduced. In another study, IgG2b antibodies depleted of N-linked 

oligosaccharides have been shown to be deficient in effector functions and the 

ability to suppress the immune response (92). In similar studies using antibodies 

from tunicamycin treated cells, Leatherbarrow et. al. showed that deglycosylated 

mouse IgG2a had reduced rates of Cl complement activation and a reduced 

capacity to bind human monocyte receptor (93). Abnormal glycosylation has been 

observed in mouse IgM which has lost its capacity to carry out effector 

functions. Schulman et. aI. reported a mutant IgM which was unable to mediate 

antibody dependent cytotoxicity (94). The particular IgM has a single amino acid 

mutation in which serine 406 of the J.L chain is substituted by an asparagine 

residue. SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis indicated that the mutant IgM 

heavy chain had a reduced mobility compared with the wild type. Therefore, the 

mutant IgM was apparently more highly glycosylated than its wild type 

counterpart. It is not clear how degIycosylation of IgG or hyperglycosylation of 

IgM suppresses their effector functions. The carbohydrate moieties may directly 

participate in recognition processes involved in effector functions. Alternatively, 

they may playa role by mainta'ining the correct conformation of the polypeptide 

chain. Treatment of antibody producing cells with tunicamycin inhibits secretion 

of immunoglobulin, though the extent of inhibition depends upon the type of 

immunoglobulin (95,96). Secretion of IgG, and IgD is almost unaffected while 

that of IgM, and IgE is almost completely blocked. Secretion of IgA is highly 

reduced. 

Dissertation Goals 

Sugar residues of glycoproteins confer the molecules with important 
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biological specificities. As mentioned previously, oligo saccharides are involved in 

receptor mediated endocytosis by liver cells of asialoglycoproteins in circulation, 

targeting the lysosomal enzymes, and secretion and effector functions of 

immunoglobulins (2,3,4). There are instances where deglycosylation of 

glycoproteins result in the loss of biological activity of proteins. For example, 

the removal of carbohydrate from human chorionic gonadotrophin results in loss 

of its ability to stimulate cells (64). 

Certain pathological conditions are associated with altered structures and 

metabolism of carbohydrates. A number of genetic disorders are associated with 

defective mucopolysaccharide catabolism (4). Recently Parekh et. al. reported 

altered pattern of glycosylation of IgO in patients suffering from rheumatoid 

arthritis, and osteoarthritis (97). Rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarthritis are 

autoimmune diseases. It has been hypothesized that these changes in 

glycosylation cause the IgO to be autoantigenic. Specific carbohydrate antigens 

are expressed on the cell surface during embryogenesis, differentiation, and 

tumorigenesis (98). They are potential targets for cell typing, and diagnosis and 

treatment of cancer (98,99). 

Even though oligosaccharides of glycoproteins are known to perform 

important biological functions, we do not fully understand how they participate 

in those processes. Detailed understanding of the behavior, and the function of 

oligosaccharides of glycoproteins require their chemical characterization. 

The studies done in this research project were conducted using mouse 

IgM as a model glycoprotein. The use of IgM for such studies has a number of 

advantages: 1) IgM heavy chain has a known amino acid sequence, 2) it has 

multiple glycosylation sites which can easily be resolved as four glycopeptides 

(Figure 12), 3) it is available in large quantities, and can be purified easily, and 
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4) oligo saccharides of immunoglobulins have a demonstrated functional role. 

Anderson and Grimes studied the oligosaccharides of mouse IgM heavy 

chain from MOPC 104E cells, and reported that they were heterogeneous (12). 

Tritium labeling of oligosaccharides in cultured cells followed by affinity 

chromatography of pronase digested glycopeptides indicated that the major 

oligo saccharides structures on CNS and CN7 were of biantennary type. CN6 

contained triantennary oligosaccharides whereas the sugar residues on CNS were 

of high mannose type. Their sugar composition data by GLC analysis agreed well 

with Con A binding pattern of oligosaccharides. Recently, they reported the 

complete structures of the major oligosaccharides on the five glycosylation sites 

of mouse IgM heavy chain from MOPC cells (100). The structures were 

determined by 1H-NMR spectroscopy of pronase digested glycopeptides which 

were fractionated by gel filtration over Bio-Gel P-6. In agreement with their 

previous observations CNS and CN6 contained biantennary and triantennary 

oligosaccharides respectively. However, in contrast to the previous finding, the 

oligo saccharides on CN7 were of triantennary type. It should be noted that the 

former study was performed with IgM prepared from cell culture medium while 

the latter experiments were carried out with IgM from ascites fluid. Two 

weaknesses in their methodology for detailed analysis of oligosaccharides are 

notable. First, poor resolution of the Bio-Gel P-6 column resulted in mixtures of 

oligosaccharides; the NMR spectra indicated mixtures of species with varying 

amounts of sialylation. Second, the presence of amino acids attached to the 

oligosaccharides resulted in additional signals and reduced resolution in NMR 

spectra. 

One of the major goals of this dissertation project was to work out the 

methodology for characterization of oligosaccharides of glycoproteins. Attention 
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was focused on two commonly encountered problems in glycoprotein chemistry: 

1) Preparation of oligo saccharides free of amino acids: In glycoproteins, 

oligosaccharides are covalently attached to proteins. The amino acid 

residues attached to oligosaccharides can interfere with fractionation and 

structural studies. Therefore, it is essential to remove these amino acids 

before structural studies are begun. 

2) Fractionation of oligosaccharides: A preparation of oligosaccharide is 

usually a mixture due to microheterogeneity. Such a mixture can contain 

a number of related structures with minor differences, making detailed 

structural characterization difficult. 

The second objective was to compare glycosylation patterns of different 

immunoglobulins. It is known that sugar moieties of immunoglobulins participate 

in effector functions. Therefore, such a study would help us understand role of 

oligosaccharides on functions of immunoglobulins. Furthermore, in the view of 

the wide applications of antibodies in biotechnology and medicine, it is of 

important to know how the glycosylation in different immunoglobulins vary, and 

how such variations affect their functions. 

To achieve these goals I studied IgM from two sources. One is a 

hybridoma cell line PC 700 which secretes IgM specific to phosphoryl choline. 

The other cell line is the myeloma MOPC 104E. The oligosaccharides of IgM 

from these two sources were prepared by hydrazinolysis and enzyme digestion. I 

used HPLC, Con A affinity chromatography, GC, and NMR spectroscopy for 

fractionation and characterization of these oligosaccharides. 
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MATERIALs AND METHODS 

Chemicals and En:z;ymes 

U1trogels ACA 22 and ACA 54 were obtained from LKB. Bio-Gel A-5m 

and Dowex AG-50W (X12) were from Bio-Rad Laboratories. Sephadex G-25, QAE

Sephadex, and Con A-Sepharose were obtained from Pharmacia Fine Chemicals. 

Trypsin (TPCK) and soybean trypsin inhibitor were purchased from Cooper 

Biomedical, Inc.. Glycopeptidase F was either purchased from Boehringer 

Mannheim Biochemicals or purified by the method described by Tarentino, and 

Plummer (101). Hydrazine was from Pierce Chemical Company. Cyanogen bromide 

(CNBr) was obtained from Sigma Chemical Company. NaB3H4 (>100 mCi/mmol) 

was obtained from ICN Biomedicals, Inc ... Deuterium oxide (D20)(99.8 and 99.996 

atom % D) was obtained from Aldrich Chemical Company, Inc .. 

Instruments 

High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) was carried out with a 

Vlaters system (Waters Associates Inc., Massachusetts) equipped with a 6000A 

pump, a M-45 pump, a U6K universal injector, and a model 660 solvent 

programmer. Initial 250 MHz NMR spectroscopy was performed on a Bruker NMR 

spectrometer at the Department of Chemistry, University of Arizona. 400 MHz 

NMR spectra were recorded with a Varian XL-400 NMR spectrometer. Gas 

chromatographic analyses were performed on a Hewlett Packard 5700A gas 

chromatograph equipped with a flame ionization detector using a glass column (6 

feet x 1/8 inch) packed with 3% OV225 on Supelcoport (Supelco Inc., Bellafonte, 

Pennsylvania ). 
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Cells and Culture Conditions 

IgM from two cell lines were used for these studies. MOPC 104E 

(mineral oil plasma cytoma) cells were a gift of Dr. L. Hood at the California 

Institute Technology. PC 700, a hybridoma which secretes IgM specific for 

phosphoryl choline, was kindly donated by Dr. Marc Schulman at the University 

of Toronto. All cells were grown in Dulbecco's modified minimal essential 

medium (DMM) supplemented with nonessential amino acids and 10% fetal bovine 

serum (heat inactivated), and contained streptomycin (50 /Lg!L), and penicillin 

(50 U/L) (all from GmCO, Santa Clara, California). 

Preparation of Ascites Fluid 

Ascites fluids were obtained from tumor-bearing F1 hybrid DBA x 

BALB/C mice. Mice were primed by intraperitoneal injection of 0.5 ml of 

pristane (2,6, 10, 14-tetramethlypetadecane). Cells (106-107) haxvested from 

cultures were suspended in 1 ml DMM without serum, and injected into 

intraperitoneal cavity of mice. After two to three weeks, ascites fluids were 

collected three times a week, and stored at -20°C. 

Purification of IgM 

First, for partial fractionation, ascites fluid was applied to a column of 

QAE-Sephadex (100 x Scm). The column was eluted with 0.1 M EDTA, pH 7.0, 

and fractions of 7 ml were collected. Fractions containing IgM were pooled, and 

precipitated with 50% saturation of (NH4)2S04 (approximately 50 g/100ml). The 

precipitate dissolved in a minimum volume of 20 mM tris-borate, 0.15 M NaCI, 

0.02% NaN3, pH 8.3 was then chromatographed on a column of ACA 22 (100 x 

2.5cm) (12). The column was developed with the same buffer, and fractions of 4 

ml were collected. Fractions containing IgM were pooled. In each 
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chromatographic step, elution of proteins from the column was monitored by 

measuring absorption at 280 nm, and the fractions were analyzed for presence 

of IgM by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS

PAGE). In certain preparations, IgM in ascites fluid was precipitated with 6% 

polyethylene glycol 8000 (Sigma) instead of fractionation over QAE-Sephadex 

(102). 

Preparation of Fab and Fc 

Fab and Fc fragments of IgM were prepared as described (103). 

Fractions from ACA 22 column which contained IgM were pooled. Urea was 

added to the final concentration of 4 M (approximately 0.9 g/ml) , and the 

mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature for 24 hrs. 0.333 mg of 

trypsin (TPCK) in 0.1 ml of 0.1 M tris-HCl, 0.1 M CaCI2, 0.15 M NaCl, pH 8.0 

was then added for each ml of the protein solution, and the digestion was 

carried out for 5 hrs at room temperature. The digestion was stopped by adding 

soybean trypsin inhibitor at twice the weight of the enzyme. F ab and F c were 

then separated by gelfiltration over Bio-Gel A-5m (100 x 2.5cm column). The 

fractions containing F ab and F c were pooled, dialyzed against 0.1 % 

trifluoroacetic acid, and lyophilized. 

Preparation of Cyan.Qgen Bromide Glycopeptides 

Lyophilized Fab and Fc were dissolved in 70% formic acid to give 

solutions of 2 mg protein per ml, and cyanogen bromide (CNBr) was added to 

the final concentration of 8 mg/ml. The mixtures were stirred at 40 C for 22 hrs 

in dark (12). They were then dialyzed against 0.1% tritluoroacetic acid, and 

lyophilized. The resultant glycopeptide mixtures were dissolved in 4 M 

guanidine.HCI, 0.2 M NH4HC03, reduced with dithiothreitol, and alkylated with 
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iodoacetamide (104). Then, they were separated by elution through a column of 

ACA S4 (170 x l.Scm) developed with 3 M guanidine.HCI, 0.2 M NH4HC03. To 

confirm the purity of glycopeptides, fractions under each peak were pooled and 

rechromatographed. 

Preparation of Oligosaccharides by Hydrazinolysis 

Preparation of 3H-Iabeled oligosaccharides from CNBr glycopeptides was 

carried out essentially as described by Takasaki et al. (68). Glycopeptides were 

dried over P20S for several days. The cleavage of oligosaccharides was carried 

out in 1 ml of anhydrous hydrazine at 100°C for 10 hrs. Hydrazine was 

evaporated over concentrated H2S04 in vacuo, and the traces of hydrazine was 

removed by repeated evaporation with toluene. The primary amino groups were 

then reacetylated with acetic anhydride in saturated NaHC03. The preparation 

was then passed through Dowex SOW X12 (H+ form) (S ml column) and 

lyophilized. The residue was subjected to paper chromatography on a Whatman 

3mm paper using butanol/ethanol/water (4:1:1). Following paper chromatography, 

the area from 0 to S cm from the origin was cut out, and oligosaccharides were 

eluted with water. Oligosaccharides were then dissolved in O.OSN NaOH, and 

reduced with Na3BH4 for 4 hrs. The reduction was continued with excess cold 

NaBH4 for another 2 hrs, and the reaction was stopped by acidifying the 

mixtures with 1 M acetic acid. The mixtures were again desalted over Dowex 

SOW X12 (H+ form). The eluents from the columns were dried, and 

chromatographed on Whatman 3mm paper in ethylacetate/pyridine/acetic 

acid/water (S:S:1:3). Again, oligosaceharides in the area of 0 to S em from the 

origin were eluted with water. 
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Fractionation of Oligosaccharides by Charge 

Labeled oligosaccharides were fractionated by HPLC using two procedures 

that resolve according to charge and molecular size (74,75). For peptide free 

oligosaccharides, separation by charge depends on the number of sialic acid 

residues. The anion exchange chromatography was performed on Synchropak AX-

100 column (4.lmm x 25cm) (Synchrom, Inc., Linden, Indiana). Conditions used 

for sample loading, and elution are described in the legend to each relevant 

figure. In all cases, the solvent flow rate was 1 ml/min, and 0.5 ml fractions 

were collected. The elution of oligosaccharides from the column was monitored 

by counting the radioactivity of small aliquots from each fraction. 

Oligosaccharides under each peak were pooled, and desalted on a column of 

Sephadex G-25. In certain cases, neutral oligo saccharides were not well 

separated from monosialylated species, and were rechromatographed under 

conditions that optimized resolution. 

Separation of Neutral Oligosaccharides by Size 

The fractionation based on molecular size of oligo saccharides used a 

gradient of acetonitrile:water eluted through a Micropak AX-5 column (4mm x 

30cm) (Varian Associates, Sunnyvale, California). The compositions of the 

solvent and the elution times are given under relevant figures. The flow rate 

was 1 ml/min, and 1/3 ml fractions were collected. A small aliquot of the 

fractions were counted for radioactivity. 

Affinity Chromatography on Con A Sepharose 

Neutral oligosaccharide fractions from the AX-100 column were further 

fractionated on a column of Con A-Sepharose before they were separated on 

AX-5 by HPLC. Samples were dissolved in 0.01 M tris-HC], 0.15 M NaC], 1 mM 
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CaCI2, 1 mM MgCI2, pH S.O (Con A Buffer) and applied to the column (12). 

Mter washing off unbound material with Con A buffer, bound oligo saccharides 

were eluted, successively, with 10 mM a-methyl-D-glucoside (MeGlc) in Con A 

buffer, and with 0.5 M a-methyl-D-mannoside (MeMan) in Con A buffer. 

Oligosaccharides from each wash were pooled, and desalted over Sephadex G-25. 

Carbohydrate Analysis 

Amino sugars and neutral sugars were determined by gas chromatography 

(GC) of alditol acetates. Oligosaccharides were hydrolyzed with 2 N 

trifluoroacetic acid, and alditol acetates were prepared as described (105). 

Samples dissolved in acetone were injected into a Hewlett Packard· model 5700 

gas chromatograph equipped with a flame ionization detector, and a glass 

column (6 feet x l/S inch) packed with 3% OV225 on Supelcoport. The gas 

chromatograph was programmed for a 4 min delay at lS0°C followed by a rise 

of 2°C/min to 220°C. 

Colorimetric Methods of Carbohydrate Analysis 

To determined sialic acids, Warren's thiobarbituric acid assay was used 

as described (77,106). Samples in 0.1 N H2S04 were heated at SO°C for 1 hr to 

release sialic acids. To 0.1 ml of hydrolyzed samples in glass tubes, 50 ~l of 0.2 

M sodium metaperiodate in 9 M phosphoric acid was added, and the mixtures 

were allowed to stand at room temperature for 20 min. 0.4 ml of 12.5% sodium 

arsenite in 0.5 M Na2S04, 0.1 N H2S04 was then added, and the mixtures were 

shaken until the yellow color disappeared. Then, 1 ml of 0.9% thiobarbituric acid 

in 0.5 N Na2S04 was added to each mixture. The contents were vortexed, and 

heated in a boiling water bath for 15 min. Following cooling the tubes in a cold 

water bath for 5 min, the red color that developed was extracted with 1 ml of 
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CYclohexane. The aqueous and the organic phases were separated by 

centrifugation, and the optical absorbance of the organic phase was measured at 

549, and 532 nm. 

Phenol sulfuric colorimetric reaction was used to detect presence of 

sugars (107). To 0.4 ml of aqueous sample, 10 p.l of 80% phenol in water (w/w) 

was added. This was followed by rapid addition and mixing of 1 ml of 

concentrated sulfuric acid. The mixture was allowed to stand at room 

temperature for 30 min, and the optical density at 480 nm was measured. For 

quantitation of sugars, absorbance was extrapolated in a standard curve 

constructed using known amounts of D-mannose. 

Glycopeptidase F Digestion 

For preparation of CN6 oligosaccharides by glycopeptidase F digestion, 

IgM CN6 fragments were dissolved in 0.2% SDS to give 5 mglml solution. The 

solution was heated in a boiling water bath for 3 min to denature proteins. The 

final digestion mixture contained 200 mM sodium phosphate, pH 8.6, 0.04% SDS, 

1 mg protein per ml, and over 7 U enzyme per mI. The digestion was carried 

out for 18 hr at 37°C. The proteins and SDS were then precipitated by adding 

three volumes of ice-cold ethanol. After centrifugation, the pellets were washed 

again with 75% ice-cold ethanol, and recentrifuged. The combined supernatants 

were dried under a stream of air, and the oligosaccharides were reduced and 

purified as described for the hydrazinolysis method. 

Desialylation of Charged Oligosaccharides 

Sialylated oligo saccharides were desialyzed by heating the samples in 0.1 

N HCI for 1 hr at 80°C. 
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1H-NMR Spectroscopy 

Oligosaccharide samples were exchanged with D20 (99.8%) for several 

hours at room temperature and lyophilized. The procedure was repeated two 

more times, and the samples were stored over P205 in a vacuum desiccator for 

several days. Oligosaccharides were then dissolved in 400 p,l of D20 (99.996%), 

and acetone was added as the internal standard. 

Preliminary 250 MHz spectra were recorded using a Bruker instrument 

located at the Department of Chemistry, the University of Arizona. Spectra 

were obtained by Fourier transformation (FT mode) of accumulated free 

induction decay (FID) signals after 512 pulses, 16K data points, and 0 sec delay 

between pulses. Spectral widths of 2000 Hz were examined at room temperature. 

Chemical shifts were calculated by setting the resonance for internal acetone to 

2.225 ppm. Peak areas were calculated by integration. 400 MHz NMR spectra 

were recorded using a Varian XL-400 instrument. The spectrometer conditions 

were 3200 Hz spectral with, 4 sec cycle time, 16K data points, and 2000-3000 

scans. 

Polyactylamide Gel Electrophoresis 

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in SDS (SDS-P AGE) was performed as 

described by Laemmli except that urea was omitted (108). All analyses except 

those of CNBr glycopeptides were performed on 10% separating gels. CNBr 

glycopeptides were analyzed on 15% gels. In all cases the concentration of the 

spacer gel was 4.5%. Electrophoresis was usually carried out at 50 volts for 

about 18 hrs until the dye front reached the edge of the gel. Gels were either 

stained with 0.2% coomassie blue in 46% methanol, 8% glacial acetic acid at 

37°C for 1 hr, and destained in 50% methanol, 9.2% acetic acid followed by 5% 
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methanol, 7.5% acetic acid, or used for immunoblotting. 

Immunoblotting 

Immunodetection of IgM after electrophoresis was carried out according 

to a modification of the described procedure (109). Electrophoretic transfer of 

proteins in polyacrylamide gels on to nitrocellulose paper was performed in 

Hoffer Scientific Instruments TE 42 transphor electrophoresis cell. A sandwich 

consists of, a) a piece of Whatman 3mm filter paper, b) the nitrocellulose 

membrane (Millipore 0.45 J.k HA WP), c) the gel and d) two pieces of filter paper 

was fixed in the transfer cassette. Transfer was carried out at 30 volts for 2 

days in 20 mM tris, 150 mM glycine, 20% methanot Following transfer, the 

nitrocellulose membrane was incubated with 10 mM tris-HCI, 0.9%NaCI, 0.04% 

NaN3, pH 7.4 (tris-saline) containing 5% bovine serum albumin (BSA, fraction V) 

for 1 hr at 40 C. The membrane was then incubated over night at room 

temperature with tris-saline containing 5% BSA, and 4% goat anti-mouse IgM (}L 

chain specific IgG, Cappel-Worthigton). Thereafter, the membrane was washed 

for 15 min periods with, a) tris-saline, b) tris-saline containing 0.05% NP-40 

twice, and c) tris-saline. Then, it was incubated in tris-saline, 5% BSA 

containing 106 CPM 125I-protein A fer 3 hrs at room temperature. Following 

this step membrane was subjected to washing as above. Then, it was blotted 

with paper towels, covered with saran wrap, and exposed to Kodak XAR-5 film 

using intensifying screens. 
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RESULTS 

Purification of IgM and Preparation of Fab and Fc 

IgM from ascites fluid of MOPC ·104E and PC 700 was purified by 

successive chromatography over QAE-Sephadex and ultrogel ACA 22. The elution 

of proteins as detected by optical absorption at 280 nm in these two steps are 

shown in Figures 13 (MOPC IgM), and 14 (PC IgM). IgM is excluded from QAE

Sephadex. The presence of IgM in the void peak was confirmed by SDS-PAGE of 

the fractions across the peak followed by immunoblotting. Chromatography over 

QAE-Sephadex removes most of the albumin, and other low molecular weight 

proteins in ascites fluid. The next step, gel filtration over ACA 22, removes the 

rest of the albumin. Aggregated proteins, and other high molecular weight 

substances void on ACA 22 gel filtration. 

Previously, our laboratory isolated and purified the heavy chain by 

elution of the reduced and alkylated IgM through ACA 34 (12). In a 

modification of those procedures, IgM was cleaved into F ab and F c fragments 

with trypsin. The trypsin cleavage of IgM improves the yield because the 

purified intact heavy chain is prone to aggregation, and cleavage by trypsin 

facilitates separation of CNS from other CNBr glycopeptides, and CN8 from 

other nonglycosylated peptides (110). For trypsin cleavage, IgM was first 

denatured in 4 M urea, and then subjected to digestion with protease. The 

elution profiles of the trypsin digests of IgM from the two sources on Bio-Gel 

A-Sm are shown in Figure 15. All nondigested material voids from Bio-Gel A-Sm 

column, and Fc fragments are separated as a single peak. Fab is not eluted as a 

single peak, and comes off the column in the leading edge of a broad peak 
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which contains other polypeptide fragments. In all these chromatographic steps, 

the elution profiles for both MOPC and PC IgM's are similar, but the relative 

sizes of the peaks are different. Usually, in gel filtration over ACA 22 and Bio

Gel A-Sm, PC 700 samples had more material that voided compared to MOPC 

104E. 

Purification of CNBr Glycopeptides 

In order to prepare CNBr glycopeptides, F ab and Fe were cleaved with 

CNBr. The disulfide bonds were then reduced with dithiothreitol, and alkylated 

with iodoacetamide. The resultant mixtures of glycopeptides were separated by 

gel filtration over ACA 54. Fractionations of CNBr glycopeptides by gel 

filtration are shown in Figures 16 (MOPC Fab and Fe) and 17 (PC Fab and Fe). 

As expected, Fc fragments give peaks corresponding to CN6, CN7, and CNS, and 

Fab fragments give a peak corresponding to CNS. The position of CNS is shifted 

a little toward low molecular weight range than it would be jf the whole heavy 

chain were cleaved with CNBr (12). This is because trypsin cleaves IgM within 

CN5 shortening its length by 12 amino acid residues. CNS, 6, and 7 are eluted 

from the column as narrow peaks. However CN8 comes out as a broad band. 

This may be due to partial separation of glycosylated and nonglycosylated 

pep tides (110). Fractions correspond to each peak were pooled, and passed 

through the same column to eliminate contaminants from adjacent peaks. As can 

be seen in Figure 18, rechromatography of CNBr glycopeptides gives single 

peaks demonstrating the homogeneity of each glycopeptide preparation. However, 

each glycopeptide preparation showed the presence of a number of bands with 

similar molecular weights when analyzed by SDS-PAGE (Figure 19). These 

multiple species can be attributed to heterogeneity in glycosylation. The purity 
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of glycopeptides has been confirmed by amino acid compositions. 

Carbohydrate Analysis of IgM and Glycopeptides 

For preparation of glycopeptides, Fab and Fc are treated with CNBr in 

70% formic acid. For preparation of oligosaccharides from glycopeptides, they 

are heated with hydrazine. Sialic acids of oligosaccharides are labile under 

acidic conditions, and hydrazine can cause destruction of sugars. Therefore, to 

test whether CNBr in formic acid or hydrazine affect the sialic acid content, 

whole IgM, IgM cleaved with CNBr, and IgM subjected to hydrazinolysis were 

assayed for sialic acid content by the thiobarbituric acid method. Results of this 

. experiment are presented in the Table V. The assay was carried out in 

duplicate, and the values are presented in JLg sialic acid per mg protein as mean 

+ s.d .. Values in parentheses indicate the percentage sialic acid relative to 

native IgM. It can be seen from the Table V that CNBr in formic acid 

treatment has only a little effect on the sialic acid content of the protein. In 

both MOPC and PC IgM's, more than 90% of original sialic acid content is 

retained after CNBr treatment. After hydrazine treatment, MOPC IgM retains 

87.7% of the original sialic acid content, and PC IgM retains 71.4% of the 

original sialic acid content. Thus some destruction of sialic acid occurs during 

hydrazinolysis but a major portion is left unchanged. 

To find the effect of hydrazine on the other sugars MOPC CN6 

glycopeptide was subjected to hydrazinolysis. After reduction and purification, 

the sugar composition of oligosaccharides was determined by GC (neutral sugars, 

and amino sugars), and thiobarbituric acid assay (sialic acid). Table VI compares 

the compositions of the oligosaccharide of native, and hydrazine treated MOPC 

CN6. Again, values in parentheses indicate percentage relative to the native 
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Table Y. Comparison of sialic acid contents (in p,g/mg protein) of native IgM, 
IgM treated with CNBr in formic acid, and IgM treated with hydrazinea. 

Sialic acid 

MOPC IgM PC IgM 

Native IgM 33.31±2.01 18.00±2.54 

CNBr/formic acid treated 32.41±O.39 (97.3) 16.96±1.08 (94.2) 

Hydrazine treated 29.20±1.64 (87.7) 13.62±O.25 (71.3) 

aYalues in parentheses indicate % sialic acid relative to native IgM. 
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Table VI. Sugar composition of native MOPC CN6, and MOPC CN6 subjected to 
hydrazinolysisab. 

MOPC CN6 Man Gal GleNAe Fue SA 

Native 68.08±2.89 58.65±2.68 82.33±4.32 22.11±0.56 59.41±0.56 

Hydrazine 44.08±2.12 44.13±2.23 6O.14±2.71 16.62±1.30 43.11±1.34 
treated (64.7) (75.2) (73.0) (75.2) (72.56) 

aValues in parentheses indicate 
bExpressed in J.Lglmg protein. 

% relative to native sample. 
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sample. After hydrazinolysis, MOPC CN6 oligosaccharides retain 64.7% of the 

mannose, and more than 70% of the other monosaccharides. The ratios of 

monosaccharides in native MOPC CN6 glycopeptide and oligo saccharides of 

MOPC CN6 prepared by hydrazinolysis are very similar showing that there is 

little degradation. The two paper chromatographic steps for purification of 

oligosaccharides during hydrazinolysis probably lead to loss of some material. 

Fractionation of Oligosaccharides by Charge 

For structural analysis, mixtures of oligosaccharides must be separated 

into individual components. Therefore, oligosaccharides of CNBr glycopeptides 

prepared by hydrazinolysis were initially fractionated by HPLC according to 

their charge. For this fractionation, samples dissolved in 5 mM KH2P04, pH 4.0, 

were injected into a Synchropak AX-100 column pre-equilibrated with the same 

buffer. After washing the column with 5 mM salt for 20 min, it was eluted with 

a gradient of 5 mM to 250 mM KH2P04 in 49 min. The flow rate was 1 mI/min, 

and 0.5 ml fractions were collected. Results of these fractionations are 

presented in Figure 20 (MOPC oligosaccharides) and Figure 21 (PC 

oligosaccharides). The first peak in the profiles corresponds to neutral 

oligo saccharides (SAO) which do not bind to the column under the experimental 

conditions used. The sialylated oligosaccharides bind to the column, and 

therefore, are retarded. The strength of binding is dependent upon the number 

of sialic acid residues. The second, third, and fourth peaks, when present, 

correspond to mono- (SAl), di- (SA2) , and trisialylated (SA3) oligosaccharides. 

Major differences in glycosylation can be observed between two IgM's, 

and even between different glycosylation sites in the same IgM. A prominent 

difference between the two IgM's is the presence of more sialylated 



Figure 20. Fractionation of oligosaccharides prepared from MOPC CNBr glycopeptides by HPLC. Samples 
dissolved in 200 1£1 of 5 mM KH2P04, pH 4.0, were injected into a AX-IOO column pre-equilibrated with the 
same buffer. After washing the column with 5 mM buffer for 20 min, it was eluted with a gradient of 5 mM to 
250 mM KH2P04, pH 4.0 in 49 min. The flow rate was I ml/min, and 0.5 ml fractions were collected. 5 1£1 
samples were counted for radioactivity. Included in the figure are: A, CN5; B, CN6; C, CN7; D, CNS. 
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Figure 21. Fractionation of oligosaccharides of PC CNBr glycopeptides by HPLC. Panels: A, CNS; B, CN6; C, 
CN?; D, CNS. Experimental conditions used are described in the legend to Figure 20. 
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oligosaccharides in MOPC glycopeptides. MOPC CN5, CN6, and CN7 (Figure 20A, 

B, and C) contain oligosaccharides with up to three sialic acids. MOPC CN8 

oligo saccharides are almost exclusively neutral (Figure 20D). In contrast to 

MOPC IgM, PC contains fewer charged structures. It appears to contain 

oligosaccharides with only up to two sialic acids (CNS, Figure 21A). CN6, 7, and 

8 sugar moieties are mostly neutral (Figures 21B, C and D). 

The monosialylated sugar units of PC CN6 were not well separated from 

neutral species, and appeared as a shoulder on the neutral peak. For complete 

separation of these structures, the oligosaccharides under the shoulder were 

rechromatographed under a different set of experimental conditions. The sample 

dissolved in water was injected into an AX-l00 column pre-equilibrated with 

water. The column was developed with a gradient of 0 to 5 mM KH2P04, pH 4.0 

in 10 min followed by 5 mM salt for 15 min. As can be seen in Figure 22, 

monosialylated oligosaccharides are separated from neutral fraction under these 

conditions. Likewise, for better separation of MOPC CN7 & 8, and PC CN7 & 8 

monosialylated structures from the neutral components, samples in water were 

injected into an AX-I00 column. In these cases, the column was developed 

successively with, 1) water for 5 min, 2) a gradient of 0 to 50 mM salt in 10 

min, and 3) 50 mM salt. This procedure resulted in separation of neutral 

oligo saccharides from monosialylated structures (Figure 23). 

The relative amounts of neutral and charged components In each 

glycopeptide are different. Table VII shows percentage distribution of each kind 

of species in MOPC and PC CNBr glycopeptides. It is clear from this table that 

MOPC IgM contains a high proportion of complex, sialylated oligosaccharides 

when compared to PC IgM. In other words, the sugar residues of MOPC IgM are 

more processed than those of PC IgM. Furthermore, in both the IgM's, sugar 
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Figure 22. Separation of PC CN6 monosialylated oligosaccharides from neutral 
species. The oligosaccharides under the shoulder of the neutral peak from the 
initial separation was dissolved in H20, and injected into AX-100. The column 
was then eluted with a gradient of 0 to 5 mM KH2P04, pH 4.0 in 10 min 
followed by 5 mM buffer for 15 min. 



Figure 23. Rechromatography of monosialylated and neutral oligosaccharides on the AX-100 column. The pooled 
SAO and SAl fractions from the earlier separations were dissolved in water, and injected to AX-1oo column. The 
elution scheme was, 1) H20 for 5 min, 2) a gradient of 0 to 50 mM KH2P04, pH 4.0 in 10 min, and 3) 50 mM 
buffer. A, MOPC CN7; B, MOPC CN8; C, PC CN7; D, PC CN8. 
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Table VII. Percentages of oligosaccharide species present in glycopeptides of 
MOPC and PC IgM. 

Neutral(SAO) Monosialylated(SA1 ) Disialylated(SA2) Trisialylated(SA3) 

MOPC CNS 42.0 29.3 20.4 8.3 

MOPC CN6 28.7 24.3 25.3 11.7 

MOPC CN7 71.3 9.1 13.1 6.6 

MOPC CN8 80.3 9.2 10.5 

PC CNS 41.8 32.6 25.6 

PC CN6 83.9 13.6 2.5 

PC CN7 87.8 9.2 3.0 

PC CN8 81.7 12.9 5.4 
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moieties close to N-termini of the JL chains (those of CNS, and CN6) are more 

processed than those close to C-termini (CN7, and CN8). 

Fractionation of Neutral Oligosaccharides by Con A Affinity Chromatography 

When I attempted to refractionate neutral oligosaccharides from AX-I00 

column (CNSSAO, CN6SAO, etc.) by HPLC according to their size, it was found 

that they were highly heterogeneous. Therefore, the complexity of the mixtures 

was reduced by affinity chromatography over a column of Con A-Sepharose. 

Each neutral oligosaccharide preparation (SAO) was separated into three 

fractions upon Con A affinity chromatography: 1) sugars which did not bind to 

Con A (fraction A), 2) those which bound to Con A, but eluted with 10 mM a

methylglucoside (fraction B), and 3) those which bound to Con A, and eluted 

with 0.5 M a-methylmannoside (fraction C). In Figures 24 through 27, separation 

of the corresponding neutral oligosaccharide fractions of MOPC and PC CNBr 

fragments are compared. The most significant difference between MOPC and PC 

can be seen in CN6 preparations. MOPC CN6 contains a relatively high 

proportion of triantennary oligosaccharides (fraction A) when compared to PC 

CN6 which contains a high proportion of biantennary structures (fraction B) 

(Figure 25). PC CN5 also contains more biantennary structures than MOPC CN5 

(Figure 24). In both MOPC and PC IgM's, the glycosylation site on CN8 

contains larger amounts of high mannose oligosaccharides (fraction C) which are 

less processed than complex structures during biosynthesis (Figure 27). 

Fractionation of Neutral Oligosaccharides by HPLC 

The neutral oligosaccharide fractions obtained through affinity 

chromatography over Con A-Sepharose (CN5A, B, C; CN6A B, C, etc.) were 

further fractionated by HPLC according to the size of constituent species. The 
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procedure used is capable of separating glucose oligomers differing in one 

glucose residue (Figure 28). The samples were injected into a AX-5 column, and 

eluted with a gradient of acetonitrile:water. The conditions used are described 

under relevant figures. The results of the fractionations are presented in 

Figures 29 through 32. The elution positions of glucose oligomers are also 

indicated. On prolong use ofAX-5 column, the retention times of oligomers 

eventually changed due to gradual degeneration of the column. 

With the exception of CN8, IgM from the two sources show remarkable 

differences in their neutral oligosaccharides structures. In many cases, the 

oligosaccharides are highly heterogeneous. MOPC CN5A fraction contains at 

least two species whereas PC CN5A fraction consists of more than four kinds of 

oligo saccharides (Figure 29; panels A and C). MOPC CN6A contains three or 

more oligosaccharides, and PC CN6A, and B each appears to have four or more 

species (Figures 30; A, D and E). PC CN7 A profile has three well separated 

peaks indicating the presence of three structures (Figure 31; D). CN8A fractions 

contained too little material to be detected. 

In most of the cases where multiple peaks are present, the 

oligosaccharides are of complex type which are eluted from Con A Column as 

fractions A and B. In contrast, many high mannose fractions (fraction C from 

Con A column) are less heterogeneous. As can be seen in Figure 32, the profiles 

of CN8 oligosaccharide fractions of both MOPC and PC are seemingly identical. 

Thus, it appears that the glycosylation sites on CN8 of both MOPC and PC 

IgM's have similar, if not identical, oligosaccharides. 

Monosaccharide Composition of Neutral Oligosaccharides 

Separation of all MOPC and PC neutral oligosaccharide preparations from 

Con A column by HPLC according to their size yielded a total of more than 60 
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Figure 28. Separation of glucose oligomers by HPLC according to their size. 
Tritiated glucose oligomers were {Jrepared by hydrolysis of 100 mg of dextran 
(molecular weight 153,000, Sig~a) with 1 ml 0.1 N HCI for 4 hr at 100°C 
followed by reduction with NaB H4. The samples were dissolved in 400 p,l of 
acetonitrile:H20 (65:35), and injected to MicroPak AX-5 (30 cm) column which 
was pre-equilibrated with the same solvent. The column was eluted with a 
gradient of 65:35 to 50:50 acetonitrile:H20 in 1 hr at a rate of 1ml/min, and 
1/3 ml fractions were collected. Small aliquots were counted for radioactivity. 
G1 - G10 stand for reduced glucose and oligomers containing up to 10 residues. 



Figure 29. Separation of CN5 neutral oligosaccharide fractions from Con A column by HPLC. Experimental 
conditions used for sample loading, and elution are the same as those described under Figure 28. A, MOPC 
CN5A; B, MOPC CN5B; C, PC CN5A; D, PC CN5B; E, PC CN5C. 
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Figure 29. Separation of CN5 neutral oligosaccharide fractions from Con A column by HPLC. 
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Figure 30. Separation of CN6 neutral oligosaccharide fractions from Con A column by HPLC. Experimental 
conditions used are the same as those described under Figure 28. A, MOPC CN6A; B, MOPC CN6B; C, MOPC 
CN6C; D, PC CN6A; E, PC CN6B; F, PC CN6C. 
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Figure 31. Separation of CN7 neutral oligosaccharide fractions from Con A column by HPLC. Experimental 
conditions used are the same as those described under Figure 28. A, MOPC CN7A; B, MOPC CN7B; C, MOPC 
CN7C; D, PC CN7A; E, PC CN7B; F, PC CN7C. 
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Figure 31. Separation of CN7 neutral oligosaccharide fractions from Con A column by HPLC. 



Figure 32. Separation of CN8 neutral oligosaccharide fractions from Con A column by HPLC. Experimental 
conditions used are the same as those described under Figure 28. A, MOPC CN8B; B, MOPC CN8C; C, PC CN8B; 
D, PC CN8C. 
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oligosaccharide fractions. Out of these, some CN6 and CN8 fractions were 

analyzed by GC for their sugar compositions. The results of these analyses are 

presented in the Table VITI. The values are expressed in moles. For those 

oligo saccharides which have only mannose and N-acetylglucosamine (high 

mannose type), values were normalized to two moles of N-acetylglucosamine. 

When galactose and fucose were also present (complex structures), values were 

normalized to three moles of mannose. 

Data presented in the Table VITI indicate that the amount of GlcNAc in 

all oligosaccharide fractions except some CN8 oligosaccharides (MOPC CN8Bb 

and PC8Ba) are low. Since the core of all oligosaccharides contain two GlcNAc's 

and three Man's, and since Gal residues of complex oligosaccharides are linked 

to GlcNAc residues, there should be at least 2+n GlcNAc's in a complex 

structure having n Gal residues. Exceptions occur, however, where there are 

terminal a-Gal residues, instead of sialic acids, attached to ,a-galactoses (100). 

Furthermore, for high mannose structures (excluding yeast mannans), the 

maximum possible ratio of GlcNAc:Man is 2:9. Therefore, according to GC 

analysis data, the GlcNAc level of all complex oligosaccharides and many high 

mannose oligosaccharides is too low. However, many complex oligosaccharides 

differ in their Gal content which vary from 1 to 4. It is likely that this 

heterogeneity in galactose content is real, and not something induced by 

hydrazinolysis. 

The low GlcNAc levels of oligosaccharides can be explained in two ways. 

Either the GlcNAc residues at the reducing termini are completely cleaved from 

the oligo saccharides, or they are converted into some other products during 

hydrazinolysis. The presence of fucose attached to GlcNAc at the reducing 

termini of complex oligosaccharides indicates that GlcNAc's are converted to 
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Table VIII. Sugar composition of some CN6 and CNS neutral oligosaccharide 
fractions as determined by OLC. 

Fraction Peak Man GlcNAc Gal Fuc 

MOPC CN6A a 3 1.09 1.12 NO 
b 3 1.18 1.12 NO 
c 3 1.53 1.93 0.35 

MOPC CN6B a 11.75 2 
b 13.62 2 

MOPC CN6C a 18.92 2 
b 17.05 2 
c 17.1 2 

PC CN6A a 3 2.14 2.26 0.86 
b 3 2.37 2.52 NO 
c 3 2.46 2.57 NO 
d 3 1.37 3.44 1.22 

PC CN6B a 3 1.03 0.52 0.26 
b 3 1.36 1.88 0.69 
c 3 2.21 3.15 0.96 
d 3 2.66 3.81 1.07 

PC CN6C a 13.32 2 
b 19.99 2 

MOPC CN8B a 15.88 2 
b 8.46 2 

MOPC CN8C a 13.29 2 

PC CN8B a 8.09 2 

PC CN8C a 22.30 2 
b 10.89 2 

NO-not determined 
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some other products which are still attached to oligosaccharide chains. The 

degradation of GlcNAc during hydrazinolysis may be caused by presence of 

moisture in the hydrazine preparations. 

Analysis of Sialylated Oligosaccharides by Proton NMR Spectroscopy 

Initially, 250 MHz NMR spectra of sialylated oligosaccharide fractions 

obtained through HPLC on AX-loo were recorded on a Bruker instrument 

located at the University of Arizona. The resolution of these spectra were not 

enough to provide detailed structures of oligosaccharides. However, from these 

spectra, some of their structural features could be recognized. These structural 

features recognized by 250 MHz NMR spectra included: l) type of the 

oligosaccharide structure (whether biantennary or triantennary), 2) the ratio 

between terminal galactose and sialylated galactose on antenna, 3) the ratio 

between total galactose and sialic acid, and 4) the presence or absence of 

fucose. The presence of J3l,4-linked galactoses with, and without sialic acids 

were identified by their anomeric resonances at 4.443 and 4.470 ppm 

respectively. al,6-linked fucose gives a doublet around 1.206 ppm. The presence 

of a2,6-linked sialic acids were detected by triplets around 1.720 ppm for their 

axial hydrogens at position 3 (H-3a), and double doublets around 2.670 ppm for 

their equatorial hydrogens at position 3 (H-3e). These structural features are 

presented in the Table IX. It should be noted that resolution of the 250 MHz 

spectra were poor, and therefore, the data presented in the Table IX are 

approximate values. Plausible structures for some of these oligosaccharides are 

shown in Figure 33. 

A major proportion of sialylated oligosaccharides at the glycosylation 

site of MOPC CN5 is of triantennary type. This include 65% of SAl, 75% of 
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Table IX. Structural features of some sialylated oligosaccharides as deduced 
from 250 MHz IH-NMR spectroscopy. 

Structure type 

MOPC CN5SAI Triantennary 65% 
biantennary 35% 

MOPC CN5SA2 Triantennary 75% 
biantennary 25% 

MOPC CN5SA3 Triantennary 

MOPC CN7SAI Triantennary 

MOPC CN7SA2 Triantennary 

PC CN5SAI Biantennary 

PC CN5SA2 Biantennary 

Terminal Gal:sialylated Gal 

5:7 

3:7 

No terminal Gal 

5:7 

No terminal Gal 

3:4 

No terminal Gal 

Gal:SA Fuc 

9:5 + 

3:2 + 

1:1 + 

9:7 + 

1:1 + 

5:3 

10:11 



Gal(J31,4) + GlcNAc(J31,4) 
\ 

SA(a2,6)-Gal(J31,4) + Man(al,3) 
/ \ 

GlcNAc(J31,2) Man(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J3)Asn 
/ / 

GlcNAc(J31,2)-Man(al,6) Fuc(al,6) I 

GlcNAc(J31,2)-Man(al,3) 
\ 

SA(a2,6)-Gal(J31,4) + Man(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J3)Asn 
/ / 

GlcNAc(J31,2)-Man(al,6) Fuc(al,6) II 

SA(a2,6)-Gal(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,2)-Man(a1.3) 
\ 

Man(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J3)Asn 
/ / 

SA(a2,6)-Gal(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,2)-Man(al,6) Fuc(al,6) ill 

Gal(J31,4) + GlcNAc(J31,4) 
\ 

2 SA(a2,6)-Gal(J31,4) + Man(al,3) 
/ \ 

GlcNAc(J31,2) Man(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J3)Asn 
/ / 

GlcNAc(J31,2)-Man(al,6) Fuc(al,6) IV 

SAC a2,6)-Gal(J31,4 )-GlcNAc(J31,4) 
\ 

Man(al,3) 
/ \ 

SAC a2,6)-Gal(J31,4 )-GlcNAc(J31,2) Man(J31,4 )-GlcNAc(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J3)Asn 
/ / 

SAC a2,6)-Gal(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,2)-Man( al,6) Fuc( a 1,6) V 

Gal(J31,4) + GlcNAc(J31,2)-Man(al,3) 
\ 

SAC a2,6)-Gal(J31,4) + Man(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J3)Asn 
/ 

GlcNAc(J31,2)-Man(al,6) VI 

SA(a2,6)-Gal(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,2)-Man(al,3) 
\ 

Man(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J3)Asn 
/ 

SA(a2,6)-Gal(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,2)-Man(al,6) VII 
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Figure 33. Structures proposed for some MOPC and PC sialylated 
oligosaccharides on. the basis of their 250 MHz NMR spectra. 
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SA2, and 100% of SA3 carbohydrates. Numbers for galactose and sialic acid of 

MOPC CN5 SAl fraction given in the Table IX can account for a mixture of 

digalactosylated, monosialylated triantennary structures, and monogalactosylated, 

monosialylated biantennary structures (Figure 33; structures I and II). The data 

for MOPC CN5 SA2 fraction agree with the presence of 25% digalactosylated, 

disialylated biantennary oligosaccharides, and 75% trigalactosylated, disialylated 

triantennary oligosaccharides,(Figure 33; structures III and IV). In agreement 

with results of HPLC fractionations, MOPC CNS SA3 fraction appears to be all 

trisialylated structures (Figure 33; structure V). It was not possible to determine 

whether all these structures contain fucose or not. 

All MOPC CN7 sialylated oligosaccharides are of triantennary type. SAl 

fraction of MOPC CN7 has ratios of 5:7 for terminal galactose to sialylated 

galactose, and 9:7 for total galactose to sialic acid. These values can account 

for presence of a mixture of monogalactosylated monosialylated structures, and 

structures with two galactose and one sialic acid residues. The SA2 fraction of 

MOPC CN7 appears to be digalactosylated and disialylated. 

All PC CN5 oligosaccharides are of biantennary type. The ratio of 3:4 

for terminal galactose to sialylated galactose in SAl fraction can be explained 

by . presence of monosialylated structures, some with, and others without 

terminal galactoses (Figure 33; structure VI). SA2 fraction contains fully 

sialylated biantennary oligosaccharides (Figure 33; structure VII). Fucose was 

not observed in these fractions. It should be emphasized that all these 

structural assignment are estimations. With the data available, it could not be 

determined which arms of the oligosaccharides were completely processed, and 

which arms were not. 



Structures of CN6 Charged Oligosaccharides as Determined 

by 400 MHz NMR Spectroscopy 
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It was possible to obtain detailed structural information of both MOPC 

and PC CN6 charged oligosaccharide fractions by 400 MHz NMR spectroscopy. 

The expanded anomeric regions of the 400 MHz NMR spectra are shown in the 

Figure 34 and 35, and the assignment of the signals are given in the Tables X 

and XI. The assignment are based on the literature values (80). The structures 

deduced for MOPC and PC sialylated CN6 oligosaccharides on the basis of these 

assignments are presented in the Figure 36. The sugar residues of 

oligosaccharides are numbered as in the structure IV given in Figure 36. In all 

MOPC CN6 sialylated oligosaccharide fractions (SAl, SA2, and SA3), presence of 

a strong signal around 4.220 ppm for H-2 of Man 3 is an indicative of 

triantennary oligosaccharides. The resonance peaks at 4.259 ppm and 4.198 ppm 

in the spectrum of MOPC CN6SA1 are for H-2 of Man 3 and Man 4 residues in 

biantennaryoligosaccharides. The ratio between biantennary and triantennary 

structures in this fraction is 2:3. The terminal and sialylated a1,4-linked 

galactose residues were identified by doublets around 4.468 ppm and 4.440 

respectively for their H-1 atoms. MOPC CN6SA3 fraction does not appear to 

have any terminal galactoses. Therefore, it was concluded that they were fully 

sialylated oligosaccharides (Figure 36; structure IV). The approximate ratios 

between terminal galactose and sialylated galactose in MOPC CN6SA1 and MOPC 

CN6 SA2 fraction are 1:1 and 1:2 respectively. The a2,6-linked sialic acids of 

the oligosaccharides were detected by presence of triplets around 1.720 ppm for 

their H-3a, double doublets around 2.670 ppm for their H-3e, and a strong 

signal at 2.030 ppm for N-acetyl groups. In the literature, H-3a of SA * has been 

reported to resonate at slightly higher field than those of SA and SA'. While 
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Figure 34. Expanded anomeric regions (4.0 - 5.5 ppm) of 400 MHz spectra of 
MOPC CN6 SAl and SA2 oligosacchandes. 
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Table X. 400 MHz NMR 
oligosaccharides. 

signals assigned to MOPC CN6 sialylated 

Residue SAl SAl SA2 SA3 
Biantennary Triantennary 

H-l 1 b b b b 
2 b b b b 
3 a a a a 
4 5.138 5.138 5.132 5.130 
4' 4.920 4.920 4.934 4.928 
5 4.591 4.591 4.592 4.593 
5' 4.556 4.572 4.602 4.605 
6 4.447 4.447 4.444 4.440 
6' 4.469 4.444 4.440 
7 4.536 4.539 4.578 
8' 4.469 4.467 4.440 

H-23 4.259 4.220 4.223 4.221 
4 4.198 4.220 4.223 4.221 
4' 4.118 4.118 4.118 4.117 

H-3a(a2,6) 
SA 1.724 1.724 1.730 1.721 
SA' 1.730 1.721 
SA* 1.711 

H-3e(a2,6) 
SA 2.666 2.666 2.670 2.663 
SA' 2.670 2.663 
SA* 2.663 

Fuc(al,6) 
H-l 4.898 4.898 4.893 b 
H-5 b b b b 
CH3 1.224 1.224 1.227 1.218 

NAc 
1 b b b b 
2 b b b b 
5 2.072 2.072 2.071 2.064 
5' 2.059 2.045 2.066 2.064 
7 2.080 b 2.103 
SA 2.032 2.032 2.031 2.026 
SA' 2.031 2.026 
SA· 2.026 

aobscured by HOD. 
bnot identified 
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Table XI. 400 MHz NMR signals assign to PC CN6 sialylated oligosaccharides. 

Residue SAl, biantennary SAl, triantennary 

H-1 1 b b 
2 b b 
3 a a 
4 5.140 5.140 
4' 4.926 4.926 
5 4.612 c 
5' c 4.590 
6 4.443 4.443 
6' 4.468 4.468 
7 b 

H-2 3 4.254 4.217 
4 4.197 4.217 
4' 4.114 4.114 

H-3a(a2,6) 
SA 1.721 1.721 

H-3e(a2,6) 
SA 2.668 2.668 

Fuc(al,6) 
H-l 4.898 4.898 
H-5 b b 
CH3 1.224 1.224 

NAc 
1 b b 
2 b b 
5 2.066 2.066 
5' 2.052 2.052 
7 2.086 
SA 2.030 2.030 

aobscured by HOD. 
bnot identified. 
Cnot resolved 



SA(a2,6)-Gal(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,2)-Man(al,3) 
\ 
Man(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J3)-Asn 

I I 
GlcNAc( (J31,2)-Man( al,6) Fuc( al,6) 

Gal(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,4) 
\ 
Man(al,3) 

I 

I \ 
SA(a2,6)-Gal(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,2) Man(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J3)-Asn 

I I 
Gal(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,2)-Man(al,6) Fuc(al,6) IT 

Gal(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,4) 
\ 

Man(al,3) 
I \ 

SA(a2,6)-Gal(J31,4)-GlcNac(J31,2) Man(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J3)-Asn 
I I 

SA(a2,6)-Gal(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,2)-Man(al,6) Fuc(al,6) ITI 

.87 
SA(a2,6)-Gal(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,4) 

\ 4 
Man(a13) 

6 5 I '\3 2 1 
SA(a2,6)-Gal(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,2). Man(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,4)-G1cNAc(J3)-Asn 

• ~ ~ 4 I I 
SA(a2,6)-Gal(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,2)-Man(al,6) Fuc(al,6) 

IV 

SA(a2,6)-Gal(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,2)-Man(al,3) 
\. 

. I Man(J31,4)-GlcNAC(J31,4)-91CNAC(J3)-Asn 

Gal(J31,4)-G1cNAc(J31,2)-Man(al,6) Fuc(al,6) v 

GICNAC(J31,4~ 

Man(al,3) 
I \ 

SA(a2,6)-Gal(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,2) Man(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,4)-G1cNAc(J3)-Asn 
I I 

SA(a2,6)-Gal(J31,4)-GlcNAc(J31,2)-Man(al,6) Fuc(al,6) VI 
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Figure 36. Structures assigned to MOPC and PC CN6 sialylated oligosaccharides 
on the basis of their 400 MHz NMR spectra. 
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the signal for H-3a of SA * is resolved in 400 MHz NMR spectra, the signals for 

the other two coincide. On this basis it was concluded that SA =I< is absent in 

MOPC CN6SA2 structure (Figure 36; structure III). The fact that the 4' arm of 

MOPC CN6SAl biantennary oligosaccharides is not sialylated was concluded due 

to the absence of a signal at 4.9S0 ppm (Figure 36; I) for H-l of Man 4' with 

sialylated antenna. The presence of 6' galactose on this antenna of MOPC SAl 

biantennary fraction was excluded because of the absence of a signal around 

4.930 ppm for H-l of Man 4'. PC CN6SAl fraction, like MOPC CN6SAl, also 

contains both biantennary (Figure 36; structure V) and triantennary 

oligosaccharides (Figure 36; structure VI). However PC CN6SAl has about 6S% 

biantennary structures compared to 40% in the MOPC fraction. The ratio 

between terminal and sialylated galactoses in PC CN6SAl is 1:1. This ratio 

agrees ~th the suggested structures for these oligosaccharides. The signals at 

4.926 ppm for H-l of Man 4', and 4.S90 ppm for H-1 of GlcNAc S' are 

indicative of 4' antenna terminating with galactose. The signals for GlcNAc 7 in 

the triantennary structure of this fraction was not identified, and the structure 

was chosen to agree with the observed galactose ratio. 

In all spectra the signals for H-l of the residues 1, 2, and 3 are not 

observed. The peak for H-l of Man 3 may be obscured by the broad HDO peak. 

The signals for H-l of the residues 1, and 2 may be shifted due to reduction or 

disappeared due to degradation of these sugars during hydrazinolysis. The latter 

is more likely as shown by sugar composition analysis. However, presence of 

fucose in NMR spectra and GC analysis indicate that these degraded products 

are still attached to the sugar chains. The signals for fucose has shifted due to 

changes occurred at the reducing termini of oligosaccharides. 
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Analysis of Desialyzed MOPC and PC CN6 Oligosaccharides 

For further analysis, PC CN6SA1 fraction and pooled MOPC CN6SA1, 

SAZ and SA3 fractions were desialyzed with 1 ml of 0.1 N HCI at 80°C for 1 

hr. Then they were fractionated by HPLC according to their size on a AX-5 

column using a gradient of acetonitrile:water. Following this fractionation, sugar 

composition of oligosaccharides under each peak was determined by GLC. Figure 

37 shows fractionation of desialyzed oligosaccharides by HPLC. It was predicted 

from 400 MHz NMR spectra that after desialylation, pooled MOPC CN6 charged 

oligosaccharides would result in two kinds of species (triantennary 

trigalactosylated, and biantennary monogalactosylated) in 5: 1 proportion, and PC 

CN6 SAl oligosaccharides would result in two kinds of species (triantennary 

digalactosylated, and biantennary digalactosylated) in 2:3 proportion. As can be 

seen in Figure 37 these predictions agree with the results of fractionation· by 

HPLC. One major peak is observed for MOPC CN6 fraction, and two peaks of 

approximately equal size are observed for PC CN6 fraction. The sugar 

compositions of these oligo saccharides were determined by GLC, and are 

presented in Table XII. The values are given in moles, and are normalized to 3 

moles of mannose. The number for galactose of MOPC oligosaccharide is slightly 

higher but close to the expected value of 3. Similarly, the ratios between 

mannose and galactose for the two PC peaks are close to the calculated values 

of 3:2. As in other GLC analyses GlcNAc levels are low. 

Analysis of CN6 Oligosaccharides Prepared by Glycopeptidase F Digestion 

Analysis by HPLC of neutral oligosaccharide fractions of MOPC JgM and 

PC JgM prepared by hydrazinolysis resulted in multiple peaks indicating that 

they were very heterogeneous. This heterogeneity may be real, or caused by 
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Figure 37. Fractionation of desialyzed MOPC CN6 and PC CN6 sialylated sugars 
by HPLC. A, desialyzed, pooled MOPC CN6SA1, SA2, and SA3; B, desialyzed PC 
CN6SAl. 
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Table XII. Sugar composition of desialyzed MOPC and PC CN6 oligosaccharides. 

MOPC CN6 

PC CN6 

Peak 

a 

a 
b 

Man 

3 

3 
3 

GlcNAc 

4.53 

2.35 
2.08 

Gal 

3.73 

1.64 
2.17 

Fuc 

1.11 

0.84 
0.42 
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hydrazine. Therefore, for comparison, oligosaccharides of MOpe and PC CN6 

glycopeptides prepared by digestion with glycopeptidase F were subjected to 

similar analysis. To be certain that the oligosaccharides of glycopeptides were 

completely cleaved by the enzyme, CNBr fragments were analyzed by SDS-P AGE 

before and after glycopeptidase F digestion. Figure 38 shows results of such an 

analysis. Before digestion, CN6 migrated in 15% gel as a band with a molecular 

weight of 22,400. After cleavage with glycopeptidase F its molecular weight was 

shifted to 18,600 due to removal of oligosaccharides. 

As with the oligosaccharides prepared by hydrazinolysis, the 

oligosaccharides obtained through glycopeptidase F digestion of MOPC and PC 

CN6 glycopeptides were fractionated, first by their charge on AX-100 column, 

and then, by affinity chromatography on Con A-Sepharose. Thereafter, to find 

whether these oligosaccharide preparations contain several different species, the 

oligosaccharide fractions from the Con A column were separated by HPLC on . 

the basis of their size. The separations were carried out on a AX-5 column 

using a gradient of acetonitrile: H20 (from 65:35 to 35:65 in 1 hr). Figure 39 

shows such separation profiles of two corresponding MOPC and PC 

oligosaccharide fractions. The presence of multiple peaks indicates that both 

MOPC and PC neutral oligosaccharide fractions are heterogeneous. A very high 

degree of heterogeneity was also observed in oligosaccharides prepared by 

hydrazinolysis. Since gIycopeptidase F does not permit any degradation of 

oligosaccharides, it was concluded that this heterogeneity is real, and not an 

artefact produced by hydrazinolysis. 
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-. 
abc d 

Figure 38. Analysis by SDS-PAGE of CN6 glycopeptides before and after 
glycopeptidase F digestion. Lanes: a, molecular weight markers; b, MOPC CN6 
before digestion; c, MOPC CN6 after digestion; d, PC CN6 after digestion. 
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DISCUSSION 

Biosynthesis of glycoproteins is a multistep process in which a complex 

set of enzymes acts in a concerted manner to give diverse structural patterns 

of oligosaccharides (16-19). The first stage of the pathway involves assembly of 

a block of oligo saccharides containing 3 Glc's, 9 Man's, and 2 GlcNAc's on a 

lipid carrier, dolichol-P04. The glycoprotein biosynthesis per se begins with 

transfer of this block of oligo saccharides from the lipid carrier to acceptor 

asparagine residues of the growing polypeptide chain. A series of processing 

events which removes some of the monosaccharides from the block, and adds 

some other monosaccharides to the block then follows. The enzymes catalyzing 

all these steps act in a specific, concerted sequence. The processing can result 

in an enormous number of oligosaccharides differing in size and charge. Due to 

rapid expansion of glycoprotein research in the past two decades, the detailed 

pathway of N-linked oligosaccharide biosynthesis is now well understood. 

In numerous occasions in the literature, oligosaccharides of glycoproteins 

have been reported to control certain biological processes. A classical example 

for biological specificity of oligosaccharides is blood group antigenicity (1). The 

ABO blood.. group antigens differ from each other in the terminal 

monosaccharide residue of glycoproteins and glycolipids. Controlling the life 

time of circulating glycoproteins by structures of their sugar residues, and 

interaction of a set of plant proteins, lectins, specifically with sugars are well 

documented (2,72,73). The oligosaccharides are involved in various cellular 

recognition processes, and during tumorigenesis and metastasis, cell surface 

oligosaccharides have been found to undergo changes (65). It is now known that 
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sugar residues of immunoglobulins play a significant role in immune response by 

influencing their effector functions (3). It was suggested that carbohydrate of 

glycoproteins can carry more information than protein and nucleic acids owing 

to the tremendous structural complexity that can be generated by 

oligosaccharides. Although the process of protein glycosylation is known in 

great detail, our knowledge of the functional significance of oligosaccharides of 

glycoproteins is restricted to a limited number of examples. Even not all these 

examples are well characterized, and the significance of glycosylation for most 

proteins has yet to be - explored. A major obstacle for studying functions of 

oligosaccharides was the lack of structural information which, in turn, was 

controlled by unavailability of a simple and easy methodology for 

characterization of sugar residues of glycoproteins. The inherent complex nature 

and heterogeneity of oligosaccharides make the problem more difficult. Many 

advances in methods of glycoprotein research have been made in the past few 

years. 

This experimental study has two major goals. First, the research project 

was aimed at developing the methodology for characterization of 

oligosaccharides of glycoprotein using IgM as a model protein. Attention was 

focused on. preparation of oligosaccharides free of amino acids from 

glycoproteins, and fractionation of these oligosaccharides into individual 

components. The second objective was to compare glycosylation pattern of IgM 

from different sources. In the view of the apparent role of oligosaccharides in 

antibody function such a study may have important implications. 

Obtaining pure oligosaccharides is one of the major problems in 

characterization of glycoprotein carbohydrates. A number of procedures are 

available for removal of peptide moieties from oligosaccharides. Exhaustive 
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digestion with nonspecific proteases such as pronase is one method used for 

cleavage of peptide moieties. However, the digestion is often incomplete, and 

leaves a varying number of amino acids still attached to sugar moieties. This 

contributes to the heterogeneity, and makes it impossible to purify 

oligosaccharides on the basis of their physicochemical characteristics such as 

charge and size. Furthermore, these amino acids may interfere in subsequent 

structural studies. For example, NMR spectra can show resonance signals for 

amino acids making interpretations difficult. A second method for removing 

peptide chain from oligosaccharides involve digestion of glycopeptides with 

endoglycosidases (7). However, the structural specificities of these enzymes do 

not permit their use as a general method for preparation of oligosaccharides of 

glycoproteins. Recently another enzyme, glycopeptidase F (peptide-N-glycosidase, 

PNGase) which is capable of cleaving all classes of N-linked oligosaccharides 

has been described (69). However, this enzyme was not available in pure form at 

the time this experimental work was initiated. Therefore, a chemical method, 

hydrazinolysis, was employed for obtaining oligosaccharides free of amino acids. 

Hydrazinolysis was used for cleavage of oligosaccharides of glycoproteins 

as early as 1960's (111). In recent years the method has been developed, and 

widely used in glycoprotein chemistry (68,112). The procedures of hydrazinolysis 

followed by re-N-acetylation, and nitrous acid deamination has been studied 

using small organic molecules and glycoproteins (113,114). Fukuda et. a1. studied 

hydrazinolysis using porcine thyroglobulin and pineapple bromelin, and suggested 

that anhydrous hydrazine containing 1 % hydrazine sulfate was suitable for 

cleavage of oligosaccharides of glycoproteins (115). Takasaki et. a1. claimed that 

anhydrous hydrazine alone was preferred to the mixture of hydrazine and 

hydrazine sulfate (68). Therefore, the latter procedure was used for these 
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experiments. 

Oligosaccharides of IgM from two sources, the myeloma MOPC 104E, and 

the hybridoma PC 700, were prepared by hydrazinolysis, and analyzed by HPLC, 

affinity chromatography on Con A-Sepharose, NMR spectroscopy, and GLC. 

Fractionation of neutral oligosaccharides by HPLC, in many cases, resulted in 

multiple peaks indicating heterogeneity of oligosaccharide preparations. Since 

hydrazine is known to cause degradation of oligosaccharides, I was concerned 

that this heterogeneity arose by degradation of sugar residues. However, 

analysis of oligosaccharides prepared by glycopeptidase F digestion of CN 6 

glycopeptides revealed a comparable degree of heterogeneity. Furthermore, 

heterogeneity is a natural phenomenon, and is observed in many other 

glycoproteins. Therefore it was concluded that the observed multiple peaks, at 

least the majority of them, were real, and not caused by hydrazinolysis. 

Upon analysis of some CN6 and CN8 neutral oligosaccharides by GLC for 

their monosaccharide composition, it was found that almost all of them 

contained lower levels of N-acetylglucosamine while other sugars (galactose and 

fucose) were in acceptable amounts. The lower levels of N-acetylglucosamine in 

oligosaccharides prepared by hydrazinolysis have been observed in other reports. 

In model studies on hydrazinolysis using 2-acetamido-1-N-(L-aspartyl-4-oyl)-2-

deoxy-p.-D-glucopyranoside, Saeed and Wiliams recovered 75% GlcNAc (113). In 

analogous studies, Bendiak and Cummin recovered, following hydrazinolysis, 75-

80% of GlcNAc attached to asparagine (114). Several other minor products were 

detected during these analysis. Therefore, the observed levels of GlcNAc is due 

to degradation of GlcNAc residues at the reducing termini. However these 

degraded products seem to be still attached to the oligosaccharide moieties 

because they still contain fucose linked to GlcNAc residues at the reducing 
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termini. This kind of result has also been reported on analysis of porcine 

thyroglobulin, and pineapple stem bromelin (115). It was observed in the present 

study that leaving oligosaccharide samples in aqueous solutions for long periods 

led to precipitation. It may be that the degraded products which are still 

attached to oligosaccharides underwent some conversions resulting in insoluble 

substances. 

The low levels of GlcNAc in purified CN6 and CN8 oligosaccharides 

(Table VIII) contrast with other sugar composition data of whole IgM and total 

MOPC CN6 oligosaccharides (Tables V and VI). Determination of sialic acid 

content of whole IgM before and after hydrazinolysis revealed that MOPC IgM 

retained 87.7% and PC IgM retained 71.3% of their original sialic acid contents 

after hydrazinolysis (Table V). Therefore hydrazinolysis seems to have little 

effect on sialic acids. The ratios of monosaccharides in MOPC CN6 glycopeptide 

and its oligosaccharides prepared by hydrazinolysis are approximately the same 

(Table VI). This result indicates that selective degradation of GlcNAc has not 

taken place during hydrazinolysis in that particular experiment, and it is 

reasonable to assume that the oligosaccharides released in this case represent 

the structures of oligosaccharides of native glycoproteins. This set of 

experiments were done using a different preparation of hydrazine. Therefore the 

reduced levels of GlcNAc observed in other analyses may be a result of 

degradation caused by moisture in some preparations of hydrazine. While losses 

in GlcNAc have been reported in the literature, hydrazine has been successfully 

employed for obtaining oligosaccharides of glycoproteins. Therefore, while 

hydrazinolysis can be used to prepare oligosaccharides of glycoproteins, 

experimental conditions should be carefully controlled in order to avoid 

selective degradation of GlcNAc. Hydrazinolysis eliminates the heterogeneity 
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caused by amino acids, and facilitates the fractionation of oligosaccharides. In 

the present study, oligosaccharides prepared by hydrazinolysis provided better 

NMR spectra when compared to previous studies on MOpe IgM glycopeptides 

(100). However, since there is no danger of degradation, glycopeptidase F is 

preferred to hydrazine for preparation of oligosaccharides. A novel enzyme 

which can cleave oligosaccharides of glycosphingolipids has been reported 

recently (116). These two enzymes together with other endoglycosidases should 

provide a powerful tool in analysis of oligosaccharides. 

The HPLC procedures used in this work give fast and efficient means of 

fractionation of oligosaccharides prepared from glycoproteins. Two modes of 

HPLC were used for separation of oligosaccharides. Initially, oligosacch31ides 

prepared by hydrazinolysis were fractionated according to the number of sialic 

acid residues they carry. Therefore, by this method, neutral, mono-, di- and 

trisialylated species could be resolved. Thereafter, following Con A affinity 

chromatography to reduce the complexity, the neutral oligosaccharide fractions 

were further separated by their size. The size dependent fractionation procedure 

of HPLC was capable of separating glucose oligomers differing in one glucose 

residue. However, separation of HPLC by charge did not yield single species 

because the method discriminates between the number of sialic acids only; 400 

MHz spectra of CN6 SAl fractions indicated presence of both biantennary 

structures and triantennary structures. Mellis and Baenziger have developed a 

method for separation of sialylated oligosaccharides by size using a gradient of 

acetonitrile/water with 3% acetic acid (117). In the present study, no further 

attempts were made for separation of CN6 monosialylated biantennary 

oligosaccharides from triantennary structures. Anderson et. a1. used Bio-Gel P-6 

gel permeation chromatography for separation of MOPC CN6 oligosaccharides 
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prepared by pronase digestion (100). The resolution by this method was 

admittedly poor. The combined HPLC procedures and affinity chromatography on 

Con A described in the present study yields more than 6 oligosaccharide 

fractions from MOPC CN6 preparation, and 10 oligosaccharide fraction from PC 

CN6 preparation. Yamashita et. al., and Natowicz, and Baenziger have developed 

gel permeation chromatography over Bio-Gel P-4 for fractionation of neutral 

oligosaccharides (118,119). While the former procedure takes several hours for a 

single run the latter has been claimed to be less effective in separating 

oligosaccharides containing more than five to seven residues (see ref. 75). The 

other separation methods, paper chromatography and paper electrophoresis, 

suffers lengthy separation times and poor resolutions. The HPLC procedures for 

fractionation of different kinds of oligosaccharides have been developed in a 

number of laboratories using various types of columns (74,75,117,120). They take 

less time, and have excellent resolutions. Therefore, these HPLC methods are 

superior to other separation procedures. 

Two major features emerge from the analysis of IgM from the two 

sources, MOPC 104E and PC 700. First, there are striking differences in 

glycosylation pattern of the two IgM's. Second, the oligosaccharides of both the 

IgM's are highly heterogeneous. 

The analyses indicate that MOPC IgM contains more processed sugar 

residues than PC IgM does. In MOPC CN5, and CN6, about 58% and 71% of 

oligosaccharides respectively are partially or fully sialylated (Table VII). In PC 

700 IgM, they constitute, respectively, 58% and 16% of the total oligosaccharides 

of CN5 and CN6. MOPC CN7 also contained about 29% sialylated sugar residues. 

The oligosaccharide residues on all other glycopeptides are mostly neutral. Out 

of these, almost all CN8 neutral oligosaccharides are of high mannose type. 
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Furthermore, these data indicate that oligosaccharide processing is decreased 

toward the C-termini of the two heavy chains. Such a decreased trend of 

oligosaccharide processing has been observed in many other glycoproteins 

including human IgM (11,S6). An exception to this observation is glycosylation 

pattern of IgD. Baenziger and Mellis found that the N-terminal asparagine 

linked glycosylation site of human IgD: WAH contained high mannose 

oligosaccharides while the two C-terminal glycosylation sites contained more 

processed complex structures (121). A similar gradient of processing has been 

observed in human IgD NIG:6S by Ishihara et. ale (122). 

The glycopeptide CNS contains one glycosylation site at Asn-171 of the 

mouse IgM heavy chain. Some of the structural features of the sialylated 

oligosaccharides at this site on two IgM's could be deduced by HPLC analysis 

combined with 2S0 MHz NMR spectroscopy. The 2S0 MHz spectra were not well 

resolved to obtain detailed structures; only some of the structural features could 

be assigned. These include: structure type (whether biantennary or 

triantennary), presence of sialylated and terminal galactose, and presence of 

fucose. Fractionation of oligosaccharides according to the charge they bear by 

HPLC suggests that Asn 171 of MOPC IgM (CNS) contains mono-, di-, and 

trisialylated sugar residues while that of PC IgM contains species with one and 

two sialic acids only. 2S0 MHz NMR spectra of these structures indicate that 

this is the case. The suggested structures for CNS oligosaccharides in Figure 33 

are not definitive since most of the signals could not be assigned due to poor 

resolution of the spectra. However, the structure type could be definitely 

assigned to oligosaccharide fraction. Out of the charged MOPC eNS 

oligosaccharides, triantennary structures constitute 100% of the trisialylated 

species, about 7S% disialylated species, and about 6S% monosialylated species; 
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only 25% disialylated species, and 35% monosialylated species are of biantennary 

type. Therefore it can be concluded that the major oligosaccharide structures of 

MOPC CNS are of triantennary type. Anderson et. ale characterized the major 

oligosaccharide structures of MOPC 104E IgM heavy chain, and found that the 

sugar residues on CNS were of biantennary type (100). During their studies on 

processing of oligosaccharides of MOPC IgM, Brown and Hiclanan also found 

that the majority of the structures on CNS were of biantennary type (123). The 

present finding contrast with those obselVations, and may be a result of a 

variation in the particular preparation of IgM. When compared to MOPC, 

monosialylated and disialylated species of PC CNS glycopeptide are 100% 

biantennary structures. Partially sialylated oligosaccharides of both MOPC and 

PC CNS glycopeptides may be heterogenous with respect to their extents of 

galactosylation and. fucosylation, and positions of galactosylation and sialylation. 

The spectra were not adequately resolved to determine such variations. 

CN6 is the largest glycopeptide obtained upon cleavage of mouse IgM 

heavy chain with CNBr. It contains two glycosylation sits: one at Asn 332, and 

another at Asn 364 of the CJ.£3 domain. In the present study, the structures of 

the sialylated oligosaccharides on these two sites were determined by 400 MHz 

NMR spectroscopy. By HPLC analysis it can be estimated that 71% of the MOPC 

CN6 oligosaccharides were fully or partially sialylated. The value may be higher 

since the neutral peak from HPLC may contain other non-oligosaccharide 

materials generated by NaB3H4. In contrast with previous report (100) it is 

obselVed in NMR spectra that 40% of the monosialylated MOPC CN6 

oligosaccharides are of biantennary type. All di- and trisialylated structures of 

MOPC CN6 are of triantennary type. Disialylated triantennary structures lack 

sialic acids on the j31,4-linked branch linked to the core a1,3-linked mannose, 
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and the monosialylated structures carry sialic acid residues on the f31,2-linked 

branch linked to the core a1,3-linked mannose (Figure 36; structures III, I and 

II). There was no indication for the presence of tetraantennary or bisected 

structures in NMR spectra. The triantennary structures constitute more than 

80% of all charged oligosaccharides which is 71% of the total sugar residues of 

MOPC CN6. A considerable amount of uncharged triantennary oligosaccharides 

are also detected on affinity chromatography of neutral oligosaccharides of 

MOPC CN6 on Con A-Sepharose. Therefore, the major proportion of MOPC CN6 

oligosaccharides (>75%) are triantennary structures. Detailed structures could 

also be assigned to PC CN6 monosialylated oligosaccharides using 400 MHz NMR 

spectra. It was estimated that 65% of these structures were of biantennary type. 

When compared to analogous MOPC fraction, PC CN6 neutral oligosaccharides 

also resulted in a relatively large peak for biantennary oligosaccharides on 

affinity chromatography on Can A-Sepharose (Figure 25). Therefore, it is 

reasonable to say that the major structures of PC CN6 are of biantennary type. 

It should be noted that in all these studies, sialic acid was detected as N-. 

acetyl neuraminic acid. Previous studies reported presence of N

glycolylneuraminic acid on oligosaccharides of mouse IgM heavy chain (100). The 

hydrazinolysis used in the present study caused N-deacylation of sialic acids, 

and the oligosaccharides are then re-N-acetylated. Therefore, in the present 

analysis, acetyl groups instead of the original of glycolyl groups are observed 

on sialic acids. 

HPLC fractionation by charge indicates that the majority of 

oligosaccharide on CN7 and CN8 glycopeptides are neutral. 250 MHz NMR 

spectra show that 100% of the monosialylated and disialylated structures on 

MOPC CN7 are of triantennary type. Furthermore, analysis by Can A affinity 
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chromatography revealed presence of a substantial amount of triantennary 

oligosaccharides in the MOPC CN7 neutral fraction. Affinity chromatography of 

CN8 neutral oligosaccharides from both the sources on Con A-Sepharose shows 

presence of unbound triantennary structures, weakly bound biantennary 

structures, and strongly bound high mannose structures (Figure 27a and b). 

However, no radioactivity above background was detected on HPLC fractionation 

of these supposedly triantennary fractions by size. The separation of CN8 high 

mannose fractions by HPLC yields one major peak which is eluted from the AX-

5 column between G6 and G7 (Figure 32B and D). The weakly bound 

oligosaccharide fractions also result in one major peak eluted at a close position 

as high mannose oligo saccharides on HPLC (Figure 32A and C). GLC analysis 

indicated that they contained mannose and N-acetylglucosamine only. Therefore, 

the Con A weakly bound fractions are also high mannose structures. It is not 

clear why they are eluted from the Con A column with a-methylglucoside. 

Either they may be contaminants from the adjacent high mannose peaks, or 

they may be so altered during hydrazinolysis that their interaction with Con A 

is weak. Since all these oligo saccharides of both MOPC and PC CN8 eluted from 

the AX-5 column at the same position, between G6 and G7, they may very well 

have the same structure. This is in close agreement with the recent report of 

Brown and Hickman (123). They found that the single major oligosaccharide 

structure of MOPC CN8 was eluted from AX-10 column at the position of 

Man6GlcNAcitol. This cannot be directly compared with glucose oligomers. 

Nevertheless, elution position of Man6 structures may be very close to that of 

G6 or G7. 

The glycosylation of mouse IgM CN7 and CN8 occur on Asn 402 and Asn 

563 respectively. These sites are analogous to Asn 402 and Asn 563 on human 
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IgM heavy chain (67,124). Putnam and co-workers found that these two sites on 

human IgM (ou) contained high mannose oligosaccharides (125). Subsequently, 

Chapman and Kornfeld characterized high mannose oligosaccharides on Asn 402 

and Asn 563 of human IgM (Wa) (39). It is interesting that both human and 

mouse IgM's contain high mannose structures on Asn 563 in CNS while only 

mouse IgM contains a large proportion of complex oligosaccharides on Asn 402 

in CN7. It has been suggested that peptide signals regulate glycosylation and 

processing of N-linked oligosaccharides (51,53). Therefore, the similarities and 

differences in glycosylation in mouse and human CNS and CN7 may be due to 

similarities and differences in their amino acid. sequences around the two 

glycosylation sites. Both mouse and human IgM heavy chains have been 

sequenced (67,125). While the two IgM heavy chain constant regions are 

homologous, a considerable variation in amino acid sequence is present within 

CN7 fragments. In contrast, the 62 amino acid long CNS fragments of both 

mouse and human IgM heavy chains have only a few amino acid variations, and 

therefore may contain the same type of oligosaccharide processing signals. 

A high degree of heterogeneity in glycosylation is observed in all the 

sites of both the IgM's (MOPC and PC) except Asn 563 in CNS fragment of the 

two heavy chains. Anderson and Grimes analyzed oligosaccharides of all four 

glycopeptides of MOPC IgM heavy chain by Con A affinity chromatography and 

GLC, and reported that oligosaccharides at all glycosylation sites were 

heterogeneous (12). The heterogeneity observed in the present study is much 

higher than they reported. The observation of such a high degree of 

heterogeneity was made possible by the high resolution HPLC procedures used in 

this study. Furthermore, radiolabeling of oligosaccharides by reduction with 

NaB3H4 enabled detection of species present in minute amounts. The two HPLC 
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procedures in conjunction with affinity chromatography on Con A-Sepharose 

identified more than 6 oligosaccharides, both neutral and sialylated, for MOPC 

CN6, 8 for MOPC CN7, 10 for PC CN6 and 8 for PC CN7. The heterogeneity in 

glycosylation of Ig's and other proteins has been reported in numerous 

occasions. These include IgM (39), IgD (121), IgG (97), ovalbumin (43), and cd

acid glycoprotein (44). 

The reason for the observed heterogeneity of MOPC and PC IgM 

oligosaccharides is not known. These structures may merely be processing 

intermediates of the oligosaccharides biosynthesis pathway. However, 

heterogeneity of oligosaccharides could lead to glycoproteins differing in 

biological functions. Studies done on mouse 19A have shown that variations in 

sialic acid content of oligo saccharides correlate with the antigenic specificity 

(126,127). Thornburg et. ale presented evidence that the asialo glycoprotein 

uptake system of the liver may function to clear antigen-antibody complexes 

from the circulation (128). It was proposed that antigen binding induced 

conformational changes which exposed oligosaccharides of antibodies. Nose and 

Wigzel have reported that the antigen-antibody complexes formed by mouse IgG 

lacking oligo saccharides are not rapidly cleared by hepatocytes (3). Lymphocytes 

are known to contain lectins which bind glycoproteins with specific sugar 

residues (129). These molecules may also be involved in the elimination of 

antigen-antibody complexes. Therefore, it is possible that the heterogeneity of 

glycosylation is generated by a genetically determined mechanism in order to 

produce an array of antibodies with the same antigenic specificity, but which 

are involved in different effector functions during immune response. 

The differences in oligosaccharide structures of the two IgM's are 

noteworthy. The major oligo saccharides of MOpe IgM are triantennary whereas 
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those of PC IgM are of biantennary type. These differences in glycosylation 

between the two IgM's cannot be coincidental. The studies done on several 

different preparations of MOPC IgM indicated that they contained triantennary 

oligosaccharides. The differences in glycosylation are not confined to IgM. 

Different clones of IgD have been reported to carry different Oligosaccharides 

(121,122). Parekh et. al. determined more than 30 different oligosaccharide 

structures in human polyclonal IgO (97). While this may be accounted for by 

microheterogeneity, it is also possible that at least part of these different 

structures are generated by distinct glycosylation pattern in individual cells. In 

fact, studies on IgO from different myeloma cell lines have indicated that they 

contained different sets of oligosaccharides (130). 

The two IgM producing cell lines MOPC 104E and PC 700 represent two 

different stages of B cell differentiation. MOPC 104E is a myeloma cell line, 

and therefore, can be regarded as a fully maturated plasma cell. PC 700 is a 

hybridoma cell line, and therefore, may have characteristics of a cell at an 

intermediate stage of B cell differentiation. The differences in glycosylations of 

two IgM therefore may very well be due to differences in two cell lines rather 

than two proteins because two IgM heavy chains differ in their variable regions 

only. The glycosylation sites occur in the constant regions which are the same 

for both the IgM's. It is known that the cellular glycosylation pattern changes 

during differentiation (65). 

Whatever the reasons for differences in glycosylation in Ig's are it may 

be advantageous to the host. Some of the beneficial effects that could result 

were already discussed earlier in this section with regards to heterogeneity. 

Mitchell et. aI. analyzed rabbit and chicken anti-fluoresyl IgO antibodies with 

different affinities for their carbohydrate compositions, and found that the 
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sugar compositions varied in each population of antibodies (131). Howell et. al. 

studied carbohydrate composition and affinity of rabbit anti-DNP IgG antibodies 

at various stages of primary and secondary immunizations (132). They observed 

variation in monosaccharide composition with concomitant increase in affinity to 

hapten. Although no correlation has been established between the affinity or 

ability to perform effector function and detailed oligosaccharide structures of 

antibodies, it has been shown that lack of glycosylation and changes in 

glycosylation of immunoglobulins impair their effector functions (3,93,94). In the 

above mentioned study (132) antibody carbohydrates changed as the affinity 

increased with the period of immunization. Therefore, it is likely that there is a 

selection mechanism which generates, just as for selection of high affinity 

antibodies, immunoglobulins with more effective oligosaccharide moieties. 

The immunoglobulins have a wide range of applications in biotechnology 

and medicine. For example, possible use of monoclonal antibodies in immune 

therapy for cancer, and as carriers of drug molecules have been studied 

(99,133,134). If the above speculations are true, one has to be aware, and 

choose the immunoglobulins with right types of oligosaccharide moieties 

depending on their usage. One can envision that the immunoglobulins which 

have oligo saccharides that are not recognized by the cells of the immune system 

would serve as better carriers while the antibodies with oligosaccharides which 

are well recognized by the cells of the immune system would be more effective 

in treatment for cancer. 
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